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OamplIs'" '~Olic"ta~i'on policy stalled
, ... '" .

>. ', ' .
by Kevl. Shaub

, I

NeWt ..........
Expected to be routinely 'passed by the

CSUC Board of Trustees thit week. a prop
osed amendment taTitle V of the California
Administrative Code which would permit
on-eampus solicitation was tripped up by
university presidents and U1Jstees durin. a

, public heannl yesterday.
The Committee on Finance was elpected

to .ppmvelheresoludoft and recommencHti
adOPtion 10 the tnastees'. Instead the constitu

.' tiat*Uty of probibitina commercial speech
'on· state ,proPerty,wa' !\anded over for re..
view to the Cauncll of Pre.ldents.

Mayer Chapman, .eneral counsel for the
board, said Monday the proposed chanles to
the statute were .. 8traiJhtforward',' and the
issue was more of a .technical nature.

But after Chapman" presentation yestor·
,day on reoent Supreme Coun deoisionl rul·
in. that commercial speech cannot be di...
'tlnluished from "regulaupeech'"

, . ,

questioftS were raised about the orilin of the '
propoaal, and what body finalized the prop
osed package.

Tl\Istec Dr. Mary Jean Pew said she wu
also confused h) Chapman's reasonins be·
hind~ advised ban on advertising of term
paper saici on campus.

Hlf all commercial speech Is free speech.
therefcxe p~tected by the Fint Amend·
ment, how CIII the Boird ofTrustees ban the
adVertiliDS oherm papers on campUs?" Ihe
said. '.

The ProhtbhJ~t,l,ju!ltiflcd. Chapman·
said, because ·\hf1~nleit'8 misleadins
advenising because the selUng of term pap·
en is a misdemeanOr; .t's an improper, un
lawful. obscene type of thina and mislead·
in. advertising II not protected by the Flrtlt
Amendment." , '

But Pew argued that if the proposal wall
pasled by the committee, and subsequently
the board· of Trustees. the term paper ban

would be limitinl freedom of Hf'CCch in one
area.

"Students should not buy term papers.
But I believe the ltudents' own judgment is
enough." she said.

Sayinl he did not recall ~·campus solid
hUion ever beina discussed by the Council of
Presidents. Dr. Robert E. Kennedy. presi
dent of California Polytechnic State Univer
sity, San Luis Obiapo, requested the mea
)lur~ he hnnlkd t" ~r tn Ih~ ClllHh..'iluf Cum
pus I'rl!sllkms I'm re' iew.

•'Certain 5isnifieant policy Chanses with
such tremendous implicationR. should be
r~\'icwed by the Councltof Presidents." he
said. "Is on-campu8 Bollellation going to
announce (to commercial intercsts) that
campulClI have become a gre". t oren h()tI~e
to sell their wares""

"There shouldn't be such a hurry to push
this thing throush that we gct ourselves in a
Iltuation. Why be forced into It without con-

5ultation'!" he !laid.
Chapman said that the wlit has been 1001

enoush, citina there have been reinforcins
decisions following the Supreme Court de
cision of Virginia State B(JDrd ofPharmocy
\I.'. Virginia Citiz.ens Consumer Council in
1976.

"These other citIes show that nur statute
is lesally too restrictive,H he said.

Chapman laid with the proposed regula
tions the hidividual universides could apply
their own time t place and manner limita
tions.

"Our regulations- before put ". ban on
commercial 8pcech, These t'hanges put into
accoro with con8titutional law and Id the
campuscs set their own time, place and
manner regullttinns," he sa;d.

But trustee member Richard Garcia said
he had to agree with Kennedy saying he
would hllte to be the one to Ret aside com
mercial speech areas on .. college campus,
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SUNSHINE Is taken for granted more often than not in San Diego, but
with snow telling along the Eaet Coaet from North caronna to New
foundland, today's predicted high of 12 deg..... can really be ap
preciated.

Jones also said the urg~ncy of
more parkins facilities was nol 'hat

".'1 'I' nr"l' • , '"' .. , .O. _ ... ·t \~ l \; t .'" \J Ht/.""~ • .I"~-J ., ,1

chuckle to himself.

"On the question of urgency."
nf'~! <;~i{i • 'SnSI J h:l'\ 10 IlS~ ils

$1.5 million acquired by rhe legis
lature during its Ia.~t session to buy
property for a parking stnlcturc, or
(., •• ,.. :'I'"P~H !'I"nh!pnl'l; tx'forc the- nt.:xt
lcglslature ...

Steve Glazer. Associalcd Stu
dents president of SDSU. was pre
sent but did not participate in the
debate. Glazer is also chairman of
the SPA.

The proposed changes include a
two-step fce increase· which is
scheduled to become effective in
Fall of t979 at a monthly rate of
$4. The current rate is $3.33. The
fee wlu increase again in Fan of
t981 to $5 per month.

pus indicated students are willing
to fllht parking haules and risk
safety hazards if it means saving $ t
a semester.
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by Tina Susmaa ject a resolution' limiting private
. News AIII...nt discussion at committee meedngs

Restrictions on closed-door to matters ofpersonnel or matters
meetings of Faculty Senate com- "possibly involving detri~ental
minees will be vote~ upon It the rubUcty of a personal. individual
Dec. 5 meetins of the Senate. , matter."

The Senate will approve or re- HUSH: COIltleUft on badl ...e.

forre for further scrutiny. '
SDSU President Thomas Day

voiced hilt support of increased
The CSUC Student Presidents parking fees beginning in Fali t979

Association was successful in de- because of this university's "ur
laying passage of a proposed in- gent need for more facilities." but
crease. in parking fees during de- Craig Jones, legislative advocate
......,... } ""~''''......." ..., .m~ Committe.: un 1\>1 tile SFA, saiJ lbe btuucUl t>rc:~u
Finance meeting i)f the CSUC dents were not convinced.
Board of :rrustees. ... The student body, president of

The meaS\lre was scheduled to San Frandsco SllHc Univcrsit".
be; vnted 011 today by the lfUstces. Wayne Lukaris. ~aid a "student to
but has returned to the parking task leration survey" taken althal cam-

~!!te ~ue on open .
meeting resolution

Q.ay :pushes for hike
in parking fee, loses

·Scrapped in committee

Committee mcmt'crs then agreed to re
commend the Senate Executive.Committee
form an ad hoc committee of students and
teachers to examine the issues in its entirety.

In other business, work began on a resolu
tion protesting budget cuts related to Propos
ition 13. It would call for restoration of lost
funds and firm restraint against funhcf I\uch
~uh.

"We agree with the objectives of this but
\It,. t:'?!"~ "cern t" ~Q!!!.e to a cC':,:,::nsu: :!bO'.lt

its scope, mechanism or financing:' said
Elycc Rotella. chairman of the committee.

waste of time and money.
A, Ml)nrll':/'l; mc·,.,i"z C:hf'!1 nff,-,re~ a

compromise which would have applied the
requirement only to general education
COllrses. Other iacu"y members seemed
13vorai'iic o' me !'luggcslcd compromise. but
after funber con~ideration of the mechanism
and funding involved they agreed it could be
an unecessarily costly program.

.. Your're lalkinv about f .. cr ~ ,000
::ourses:' Short said, "If it costs a penny
per page and a Ctluplc of hundred copics arc
m;~cssary, then you 're talking abt1Ul a l<\t ,)f
!U\)l\Ci thai we just cun't afford to l\p~nd ...

adopted a "wait and see" policy until then.
flph"fp in thp ('OJY1mit!pjlIo ...~"tPrp'" qmt,,,,,A

the suggested requirement that course syl
labi be made available to students prior to
rellistra'tion.

~cudc\'lt r"i'H·c<ccm:::th·cs i l:4nk UUlOdU ana
Bob dili,4,;iuuu maintainc:d required syllabi.
would permit students to make better deci
sions about which courses they should take,
and elimmate much experimenting.

But. argued Dr. Don Sh~')rt. profes.l\or of
mathematics, mo'St students are already
familiar with cou~es and teachers in their
In<ljllL Hnd rel.llliring syllabi would be a

Add/drop period w~n't be shortened
by Bill Knapp,
News Assistant

Memben of the SenAte ("ommittp,e on
Academic Budgeting and Planning have
scrapped a recommendation to shorten the

. icngtn ot the cirop peri04 to two and one-half
weeks after regi'ifnltion.

The .,royosc\l a'~dil.;:»p reviSion was part
of a larger package wh i,,'h wooId have caUed
for required syllabi in all 'I pi,'" prior to
registration as well as separation of registra
tion and fee payment.

All of the suggestions were contingent
upon implcmcntalion next fall of registra
tion by muiL Commiutc nl\~mbcrs have
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IXCILLINT TY'ING - IBM Seleclrlc
~.'Many c1fferentt~ Ilyles • sizes.
Pfoofrlldlng. 'Pelllng corrected. general
editing, "eaoonable rates - quick (ur
naroundl Can 271-8545 after 6:00. (SDS
8843)

,., .

AINO M!NS WASHROOM A;H. ldenllly,
444-466~, (SOS·8992) . •

LICTUIII NOT••. -' overstock lole'
IndIvtdu.. 1ItI8tSoMCh while they Iut. Avail*'....Aztec leGl\n note count.r In the
CQPyClntlr.(SOS.ua4) ,

IHOfII WIDNIIDAV N'QHT8 uf1tll 8 pm at
LoaD' Bookstore. 4833 Oollege. (SOS
-J

'MAD"" auAfIIIKI"''''wldely read
IndIpIndInI rldall nlWlW~ In 1M US.
8"'1',1"'" o-.: ....killt ('17/yr.) .

. 'GuaIrdIiIn. Dept U8D; .·Wt7lh St., NY, NY
tOOtt.IID.NI23) .
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TYPING. RIAIONAIILI RATH. rut ..
vice, IBM CIII Joan Glunt 463-1130. (SDS.
8623). '

1171 DODGI COLT .. cyllulDmltlc good
cond $1300 or oner. 283-8848. (SDS-' NO COM'ROM'II' Keith Gr.en'Il new
ION) . album I. here! Pay IUlt $5.91 It LOg03

~!!!!cr:, ~S~3 Cell;;o l.....lluij i'7~'7
,..)

...... 10 • ." 2Ig11nt ......,
110 OI.n Ifter 8 pm 480-78tO. (IDS
8NO)
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~-1"'4 fIAT XUI new tiro new brlk..
:' AMoFM • riick .....e•• ".-w. _.....:(SDS-IIII}',., . T .

, , '

xo 'LYNN ••L.....· cailQr.'. on Hlng
.111. HaIIdIy Bowl QuMn ,.,. for SD8U
...,. 10 proudl Rho IetI UMI yaur .....
P.8. GIve 'ern .....1(SOS""")

HONDA ..... 1171 •••Ient oondltlOn
II LYNN M" InUIt hM .'IM bIondI "elm.' Included "'Ir.284·1870 (IDS
hair a="" did It, Con8fIIuIatloMl' .1j . ..... ,., .'. '.
Love LS (SOS·80.,.) , . , ,
'. • .. ImrnllCUlale oond II1UIt III 011 ....

, ""'. 382&(SOS....) .
letUP CANOl NO. 14: &ct\roome Ie Ihe .
WClfdIWhltlwtllendwlldlimelToquellllhtl '10 VW VAN l1lIt eng • klns new front
wlY! Thlnx mUGho puppies: •• (SDS- brake, Urea bearlngll' 011 coole" great
8003) . shIPe, S750. 488-5748 (Sos.8885) •
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by Naney Kirwan that ;Carey Wall, chairman or the . Kan has not seen the questions, charse. the! two' committees with to the'review team''srecommenda.
News MIlitant faculty Senate, has. She feels the thoug~th",y ;were sentto.his office writins', questions for the review tio~s ·on' hoW w~canp08hivcly

, . . que~tionsare not optional. by Shirley Rush. assistant vice team, serve theSDSU community," he
There is some confusion over ~ 'The use oftho questions is con4 president for academic .affairs• The fate of theie classes will be said. He added that the fate of a

the puipose of questions two fa- trolled by the academic vice presi.. Kirr e..plained. thai the review il decided after :tbe review .is; 'minor in Athletic'Administration
cult)' Senlte 90mmitteel asked the dentand it is myunderstandlns that just one of many thin.s that hiS finished, lecoJdln. to Karr. aillo dependS on the outcome of the
Athletics De.,.,cmentto answer, Vice ~ident Johnson willaive come into his office. U After the revlew,wewillioak . review. . '. . ,. . "

.

.,':.'.";,.jirD:.l:,::...•.ths.,'~.ee.toun.~•.~terlrtl:..~.rt··..~....;,~.:·C.whh:e:ft: .••.~... ,.,:..e...F.c:l,r:=r:£.r.·.~,'. e.t,e;:~I.I,.~~~ ·~=Z~=:~::StatecefnS,See~s
UI ra,.. ' . ~t, whedlerit,enjoys;lnIt~·,· .... "', . '. t':., ',. ', .. '" .

dle.<deP.,~~en,. IUbm.. itted. c. .,·····'·P'.·r.e·····8'·· .n' U·'t·.r·I·.t·..le,O·. ·n·.·' mentth.tiadlfferentfromotber ',k ·1·· .. ·:" '.' ~ .··~··I ,;,.,';""":Ij,"'''';< ....
.propoeala forconaideratlob.·' " ,'. ,. . " : : .' _ . ..d~Plltmel1ia;lIidho.wit.~pporti.t,~. 1.1:1.. In.n.·,.ua .,.WO."...rl\s.. ',.lfS..' ,

.. The' Sen.le then char,edthe : d"" Ii"'" ' " . 'ff: , '.~ the ovel'lll million of~the Unive,., ;:'. ":1' .' ',' '. ",.' ,.' i." ".' :', .

.,Acadenuc,Bud,etllldPiannin.8 vice 0 .,erSU' ,Ihy:., •... ". ~.,_.' ~,<-.< . '.': '.. .' .'. ,',. ,:' .... , . . ,,';":"; ," ,
Committee and the Acldemic Pol- , ,', " , . ' .. ,KurMidlha. hi. department- l . ·.....e Callfonda Mlni..c:o~ and medl~COrpl PI'OI'" will be tecNit'ng
ioyud-,Plann,'''' .~onll.liuee, to'·, . FreiDumuon .C:~Q,clinli. ·IV. submitted whafthe Senate. felt WI! ', ..bllh,sul.,educl.lonand'rnedicai studenll on DIe. '11 ftom'9· ••m. to 3

. write question.. submhteet I.s. ailable to .lIstudon.. II SDSU .I....e.n.llm~rofpropoeeclcl"l p.m. in die ·BOPoffl".,: ...., . ,', .'. .' . ;. ','
month,. for' Athledcl toanlwerHealth setvicel. :, I••t .,rina because Achletieswls .1'heplOlfIIIIIlNa.um.rofworkIPlwlch:millrantwoJken,throuSh.
'~ut the 'department's purpoie", no IncUvidU••.c:ounaeIiDlIeI. ··well A,!IN ofche problem die oUl~itornl.~ Po-: die lummeri.tUdOftllNe:eiv~ .• ltipend.nd credit.
fundin. andmource al,lOf:ltion.. 11on1_ conducted byseniorFam. .totale.mpus ha. In .enen~inl . Before lolnl~nt~ ,the field.ltudenla 1",throuP I tralnlnl prolram for

Athletics. Director Ken Karr· iay'Studt. atuelenta,wlU),h.ve had PTE,and we fell we could ....I couple 0' ,wecken"'. " '.' .' ,.'
said, ull is my',anden-dina Ibatacademic emphilis in nutrition. the campus.u, ' Studentl mUlt 1:te'bUinau~, and lMjori~\ift medic~nefO;fthe Medi-
... queMio. were prepared:fot; ::\ . , p' •• "".' ,. ,,'·He,~dnue.d,·~Weteltwehad:,corp.lltdforlleIrilDi·cotpI,mu.tbOedllcadODorll"'lItIma.lonwilh
the IIview team to look al, arid the ,,'lboy are Ivailable to discu••..~ poeidvecontribu_on'to mate to' • lOll orwoatiDl 1ft educltion. A mi......1 backpOund or experience
..view team may opt whether o~ ;,lUch,~~,tridemaJ~ u~l1It<lhe, CdipU..... wh"~" '. ':, "Worldn,wlth nann" II desirable. ": '
~., .'!J",~:,q.e~.~~~, :~; ';":.'1'. ..;' .... ·.IoII,WtI~~.~~~cd.,.d.,~ft~.tIIillara' number ofclll· MOIl Inf~1i.. CIft be obtaInod by eallinl Nanaon Hwa in the BOP

w'·"·:1III,'II'.'thi. uilcliiltandina~··\,,,,,,,,:.u~tJon..::,:. ',: ' ...~:which caused lb. Sena.. to, office 'It ~3'6/:, '.' ", '. . ','. ,
, .. ' .... '".... , '.' '. .:~::'''\t:,· ·Rtt~t:!~'f~,:!.'(i';,!{ "" ':.: ;',:' . .(.,' 1. .'. ';:"" . ..4,;, 'r:.il·.~ ", . ' . .
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H,owto read
a' Sundial "

- ,,_~. '\" __ ,.:\." .• __ .~'·' __ 'p:_".\_ "f" '~,

',At" 1I0""'IIe"arrow .flle,.un '. ",.lit,,. fhtou," "..:hOIe;,,,,,,,, "
. ' ' medal"on.. ·

~ .,.. 1.01''','''''''''n~~''~'''':''10 flHl:\. ", '
,,~teml'plttOI 'hi ""olf-II'" " II'. ',." '

.1 ",,,,,.JUIHIJ1.o,,,....,.,n,.,,olth.:".."IIIHIII It'. '''',JUM 21. In
, "'Ii~'I."U"f'.flon " ,••lIh.,'h••ndot,,,,J'nu''''O''h.mldd'. 01 Ncw.m"',.

, ,q. Follow fh. lma,ln.ry lin. C·
, IOU'" (or riorth from m••nd of

.' :! . "',"ru." un'" 'he mlddl. of
"p"m~)to Ih. blillltftl. Th. blu. '

lin. r.". you '0 .dd· • mInute. It.", I". 'h••nd ofJanu." or 'o,.ub,,.cf
15mlnu,.. It It', 'h. mlddl. 0'

.' Nov.mbo,•. .D. Th• •po'0'II,,.,.hlnln, 'hrou,h
'h. mad.llon In ,,,elllu.,,.lIon""
It'. 10:30••m. (Ioc.' .01., tim.). Add

~ or lu"'r.er,ha.mount flom .111' C
"to I.,.tlnd.ref "ma ~~d .dd .n
hour 10 'hi." It'. dlyl{lh' ,",,''',

tim••

'If it were June, we'd be home'
by Kel in Shaub.

. At last - the solution for the •lOK, You
Oot Me, How Does It Work"" Blues - the
enlightening" instNctions for all followers
of SDSU sunshine in deterrr~ning the time
of day.

Bver since the Nov. 4 dedication of the
Gubelin Equatorial Sundial, countless
crowds have gathered around the solnr
timcl'iccc attempting to decipher the
llstrnrhysics andasct,;ltuiu the season orthe
year and the time of the particular day.

'BUI unless someolle i~ f"unillnr with the

calculating operation of sundials, the
Koester Memorial in front of the
Campanile Tower is more than an aesthetic
structure with unreadable information. Por
this reason Bill Thwaites has been spending
a lot ofhis daylight hours next to the sundial
since its opening, giving personal guidance
to passerby.

"Ever)'time Icome out here Jsturtgiving
lessons to one or two people, and soon a
crowd has gathered. When I finally leave I
,get luoks like I'm shirking on my job. ,,'
says ThwAit('\!Il, an sn~' r A~~n('i"tp

professor of biology.
~'The looks I gct arc looks a band gets if

it takes too many breaks,"
. Thwaites' knowledge comes from a

long-time fascination with sundials.
In the back of his mind he sees the duy

when he completes h, owr. sundiul.
custom·made particularly for the San
Diego longitude.

Based on all questions he has answered
from his visits. Thwnites has formulated
step·by·stcp instructions on how to tell the
time by reading shadows cast by th/' Ci''"

., Right now about 10 or 20 percent ofall
people who stop and look at this can figure
out the time. Hopefully. with these
instructions, more can understand it. I
admit it isn't easy," he said.

Since must people who will ever stop in
front of the sundial will know the time of
year. Thwaites' second step could be
skipped and thc sun follower cuuld proceed
'to step three, which tclls how much time
must be added hr subtracted to match up
with the solar ti me.

When ul: (;!:a.: fails, follow the directions.

- Sfa" photos by·Lou/sa Campagna.
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tions are permissible on campus ns long as
th\'I'c is no genel'Ul solil'itution,

Earlier this semester qlle~tions. surround·
ing solicitation at SDSU. were raised again
when the Fidelity Union Life Corp. was ae..
cused ofviolating the California Administra-
tive Code. ,

Agents from the company were passing
out information and talkhi, to students 1n
fronlof Aztec Shops when they were asked
to ieave because of the on~campus restric..;
tions.. ,

But Mark Hbskell. general manager of the
local office of Fidelity Union Life, argued
that the'company'~ agents should not be re
stricted from campus since theirpUlJ'use was
not to achieve a sale. bur 10setstudents to set
up appointments for an interView.

SinQethen an unofficiallega! opinion ob·
tained from lawyers at the Chancellor's of
ficestates they're not allowed to come on
eampu,s. ,

Therefore• the Board of Tnastees needs to
con~ider. the consequences of pass~nl are··
solution which would allow campus solieita
tion. FortheJast thins this campus needs is a
carnival of salesmen.

Wanna'buya
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Issues of long-range importonce will face
the CSUC Board of Trustees today, includ
ing tuition, budget cuts and FTE pllybacks,
but we hope"other issues such as on-campus
solicitation will not get lost along the way.

The solicitation resolution, if passed,
would amend Tille V of the Administrative
Code and allow on-campus solicitation by
non-university interests.'

.' 'Even if action is delayed'oll this. issue I we
feel allowinl solicitation on· campus.wou!d
be, a mistake and therefore are against It.
Altho"gh·we realize i.f the'Board 9fTrustees
dOes'oppose the res~lutionitmaybe in con·
trast to the first admendment and would
ptaceJhem in a precarious position.

.According to,Chuck Davis ofthe Chancel..
lor's Offie,e. the trustees are ex.pected 'to
,.harmonize" the cUlTent statute with a 1976
Supreme Court decision that ruled commer
cial speech is protected ~~ the First Amend
ment.

Dutif harmonizina m.,.~~ tumina'CSUC.
c.~\laea' Into,anlMnafor huckltersand'

,bukera"at'everycomer then serious, thought
must be given before passing the resolution.

As it stands now, pri~atebusiness ~nsac-

Tragedy in Guyana
. .

Settlers finaUy reach promised land

Ne..· :' ~.:•• ~ ~.~ '"~''''''' ·Joian 1Qoek:.. ,." " _. ". ,,- - "'",' _,; ".- ".,.,.. ' - . ". ;."

~ NIWI Mil' '.' •• ~'~.••••'. ,"••_~ ~~.- ••-••• 4. -.~_~_ •. ~ ,'•••\Iack BnndIII
'NeWi "....... •••••••• ~ •••~F~. N.., KI...ia.1I1 Knapp
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fa. '01, JMIl N bin Mariul, Cbrl. LaWIGII
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uaorlal ~t.· '.. ~ " Mark A. Lll10n
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£ateiiliDlllcai Editor to ••••••• fl • .,'" ill " • • • • • • • • • • •• Vineea' 'rrota ;;
EaIer"'DIIItIIl~.. ... BW Harri., ~6c:...tI Hewitt, Rick de II Torre
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·&p.tI;Eclt~ •••• f •••••_•••••••••••.• " •.••••-. _," •.•. ~ h~ .,. ~ •.•• -Jlm"Tlactmal .
,S!'frit' .........w •••..••••••••• ".NaldO. Larrv SwimII'. 3rian Wvnne
frodlacdoa.·Ylor ••••• I • •• , •••~••• , ~ • ,'l'olft ArDOid I'
PrOducIl... AlIlstiMl· ......... ~ ~ ••• t.lad. Fruklin~'Lynn Lint. ;
Ad"ertblaiA~ •••••.•• j •••.• : ••••• ~. ~ •••••••••• : •. Cbuci I\IcPhenon
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. 1IIi DIlly Allee pub.... Tu....y .brou...·Frtdlywben lch,ooUlln HI

,........ TIIe tdIlorU1nd Id\'erdslqolllm are located In S8-137. Theedllortll, .....6975_...... ....... .. 21106971. '

government investigations -may be
jU.';tifk~tl, hUt then .1n(1 ()r;ly t!,I'r.

At all times cons.titutional pro
,tcctions must be kept in mind. for if
separation of church and stale be- .
comes a relic of the past, govern
ment intrusions into every segment
of religion from the Moonies to the
Catholic Church' couhJ beCUIlll,'; N
ality.

That tiny Jonestown settlement
that was, is no more, Their hUlll's
and idellis were quickly dnshed us
die dcnthty liquid passed [heir
lips. Their quest fur u promised
hmd had come to II sudden end.

But ironiclllly. when the C- 141
curgu pi.LUI.: ihUl.llJl ,oln:l,cl\ \1",\'11
in the stutes with the Iusl of the
decomposed rcmnins of IhoSI~
illfutcd scUlers o they will finul!y
huvc rcuched the promised lund,

would huld 110 rugn::l fm having, To others Jones wns nothing Others would bulk, only to be,
placed him where he was. Fur his more thana marxisttwho 'deeply come targets of II hypodermic
hypnotic spell had overtllken heldthllt ",ligion must be rid of. needle. One girl refused bUlh.
many. and they would drink from He once said he would "usc relig. spitting m:t the solution nfter three
the cup of death with desi..c', rather ion to lure people from religiun.• 0 tries. Her fuurth try WIlS succcss~ .
than resentment. And even more poignant was the . ful.

Torture was becoqting como, , time he ~alled Ih&: Bible IIthat
monplacc. public hUlniliatio" damned paper idol.·..
routine. And in an effect to main· On Sunday. Nov. 19. more than
tain cc.lUtrol. Jones WIlS turning 900 lay dead, victims of u
fanntie. murdeNmicicic. They 'Hid bOt'f1

But with all 01 this happening, gllthered in the community center 0

few. of )llUes' fullowers would encircled. by ~,:'mecl, troops. ,Qnd
ever know Jim Jones for what he forced ttl drink a lethal mixture of
r·.':!I1)· W"'I, Must w:~t!O\\'l'd ::~ ,:',1.' HIl!':.'''' ~'"l· "itt ~tiHi P(ltu:~"ilim
~eligious fen ur whichhnd. swept cyimide.
the CllIllP, Tlllhem, he \Vus a hero. . Some would drink the mixture
whose wrongs were easily jus- voluntarily, following Jones'
tified. if they even ex.istedat aiL .preachings uf a dignit'icd death.

l ~

by MarkA•. .LaIr80D Since tile incidents in (JlIyana, stitu~ion may allow it. Just m,
Intheaftennath ()f the Peoples some are already callin,' f~r the sere-liming fire in a cro~dcd theuler

Templem~ssacre.in Guyana both' . 80vernment tOlcnatinize churches' is not protected under freedom of
~~i&io~sand non·reUgiousAmeri~ ~reclosely. Syndicltedcolum· the press, neither are kidnappingso
.cans &regoing to have to ask them· qlstCadT. Rowan said in an adi· , brainwashings,.and plots to stclll·
selves\~hat constitutes 'separationclfllas~week, u~ow and when.are .• money from c()nver1s guaranteed
of church and state in this country we,gomg to face up to the fact that under freedom of religion.

.and what the definition of a relig~' ,·religi~n· is America's greatest In instances where evidence and.
ion is.' sanctuaiyfor~oplewho engage in te~timony point toward iIIeg~lity

The bill of rights provides us
with a foundation in its opening
line which states. "Coogres5 shall
make no luw respecting an estab
Hshmem oi rdigiuo . , ." '

Since the passage of the bill of
rights r .government and religion
have been separate for the most
part,althouBh in recent years' systematic theft, tax evasion. rape.'
rhnr('he~ hAV~ hf!en l'onnertf:'d with tort!lre anrl ,!\I('1"l murder!)"
many lobbies in Washington. and . But we· shuuld not over.rcacl.
religious leaders constantly speak, Religious freedQm is ,;~ry precious
out on natiollal issues. while at the and once the government is aJ~
same tim.c churcbesenJoy tax~. lowed to crn~s the hani~r hr.'tween
.;;~~cmpt status. . ~hllrch and stale: there may bc no
, .Separation of church and state turning back. This then is where
has never mea;~t churches (\r religi~ the major dilemma lies ,
aus cults were above the law. Other interpretations of the con-

Massacre in Guy_",will, raise
church.-statesepa,ration .issue

'- • --,-. ~ •.,.' ":'. "-. ,'.• ~' ,i-'- " -\".. <

.', .. ; .... ,

providing needed entertainment.
Which would 'perform its last
showing before a Congressman
from California named Ryan.

Their leader was· Jim Jllnes. a
. long time minister of their church.
who had fooled some into believ
ing him to be the reincQtnate of
Jesus Chril;t. Jones staked claim to
being able to give life to the dead.
Qnd many believed him.

His iu.ilh healing was Wllilesscd
by many, as victims ot' paralysis
would rise from wheelchair.; to
:, •• 11t' '.' t'n" n ~\' i nf! Jnnes • \' I~I'Y
cumnumd.

His takeover of the tiny South
Auwrh:nn settlement wns n quiet
nne. Mos. anxiously ucccpted his
guidance. IlS thej' h·.,t ·ll,.,..tHh, ll{'_

ccpted it. morally.
Arid toward the end. sOl1\e

by Dale Beck
,They.left this. country anxiously

searching for their promised
utopia. t40re than 900 would
eventually return - dead - vic·
tims of a mass suicide-murder.

They were members of the
Peoples Temple. self proclaimed
as an official congregation of the
Disciples of Christ. Its supporter.;
called themselves totally unseltish
Christians. Q IUUUCI 01 love. tte~

cency and concern. for the potlf
and afflicted.

Th··~· had gathered in Guyana.
to fonn the· perfect society. one
with full racial integration. yet
without class distinction. It wus u
self~supportive C\lnUnunity. one
whirh ,,,.,nt ,Ul fAr IlS tn 2rtlW its
own louo. 1hey had even 0 ....

ganized II small musical band.



A !1crniuul' ill Volunteer M1Ul'

ugcUlcnt will be held Frid<ty. Dct:,
1 from 9 II.m. 10 2 1'.111. III Ihe
<':I'rirps ('link lind p, ,;~' I. !"Ollfl

lJIlUon in 1.1t Jolin.
It is spnnsurcd by the SUfi Diego

Chapter ()f the National Society of
Fund Raising Executivcs, It profes
sional org;uti1.l1lion of fund rai/lcrs
uf rum-profit agencies and irlHlilU
tions.

The principuJ workNhup leader
Itl the scminur will be Marion Jef·
frey who has served ~."l prcliidenl of
the Amcric~m AS!locialiun Ill' Vol·
unteer Managers.

The NSFRE has agreed 10 waive
the $35 fcc for any SDSU studcnlli
who wanlto altcnd I but Ihc offer is
limited to five students,

For more information, call Mar
lene Ward al Projcct Concern,
296-1768.

Management
seminar to be
held Fridav

o!I

May grad
applications
due soon

gat (ling gruduahon applications,
the Evaluations Office is rcejuest
ing that all applications be in by Inc
Dcc, J deadline.

Students who do not file before
the deadline will not be permitted
1ft petition for graduation until the
December 1979 graduation filing
period opens,

rt•• ,,· f,.". , .. ,,,"',1""/,........fl~" .""~"'''''f'' ......, ,. " , '1' ~, ",... , ~., /', •.

.: 1 I

. , their ubUillu" IhuJ plucc ,hli)UI whuru
,,'hey will he the RlO,.t effective."

Any studentH who wish 10 ex
preHs .It"ir vlewH tn thu' committee
,hould conillct SmUh before Ihe
next meeting t which Is f1rlduy I

Whe,i thiN purlicullar 8u8gcKIIon
WIIN reviewed III thu laUd Semitic
IUCt.Hlng I Dr. Ed Deut'll1 t IlrufeNHur
01' JUIUhc,mUtUCH, pointed tUn UUII
HI nee H Ule SI)UCCN IIfC IIlrclllly
there I II 'hey shuuJd .lUNt chungt'
them from titudenl In fuculty,

"'he dovelul'lUcnl cnmmlUec Iii
nowf'uced with II leller from UWI"

SO HIUlhmtH who llro dlH.rcHHcd hy II

KIt,,,,.luu Ihey fuel.' cueh dny ill the
W hlt holuw Ihe Sncinl Sciellce
hulldlng.

•"I'h..~ sluderlln nrc unhuppy he·
cnllHe lhcyhnvc 10 I'Ighl I'm II HIHlcC
In the student Inl while therc nrc
IIll11CCH olUllly In rho t'llcully Hce·
IiUII. II Smllhliliid.

By S )l,III, cuc..'h tlay tmillt til' tlw
I'llculty tlllltecH UI'C uu"cupICtl, hUI
NUldetlltl IHIII receive diulltllls iI'
they lllll'k IIH,m~.

"One IUlIiwer wim'd he to hll'll~
I'ncully Illuking only unlll IthUUI ;"\
p,m I I nutl Ihell let everyone pllrk III
the "llUeeH nfler lhnt ," Smith Imitl.

Tum SchulthciH t nHIIIHlmU direc
tor of the dcpllrt IlICII I HI pUhl ie
snf~ly, IIIN" NIl~~CHIH severnl short
lerm nllllworM ro Ihe cnngcXllmu, ill
Ihe SDSU Illu'killg lolH.

"C' lolnlld X 101 lIrc Ilw hCHI for
studcnls will) CIIUlC hctwecll I) !lud
II 1I.1lI .... hc !omit!. He 101 hus
IIll1n)' advulIlllgc!i. iIldutlin~ eu"y
llCCCSS. tl

Thill Inl is lhe flll'lhcHI f/'OIII thl~
ClllJlp"S, mId tid vcrs 1..'1111 he IISSIlH'd

of fiuding splice there lilly 111Ill' III
dlly t Schulteis I'lllid, To IIvtlid Iml
fie jll'OhlclllS I SltldlilllS :.hllllid up
prolleh Ihe 101 from Ihe emil end til'
Alvlll'/tdo Drive, he slIid .

BE A BARTENDER
OR·

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
18 & older· for cocktail waitress omployment

. Earn good money working
'flexible hours while going to
college. Morning, afternoon
& evening classes.

FREE JOB PLACEMENT

CENTURY SCHOOL OF BARTENDrNG
266551lt AVE ~AN DIEGO 233-0184 I

, ror more Illonu&l. 'call:

80b Lucas
Army Nurse Se.ectlon Team

(714) 270·8341
fOR PROfESSIONALS

WHC WaN' TO GO PLACES

CiiAtLtAGING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

,NURSES

General duty. ellllleal speclalIUe., profe.lloaal
erOWlIa ad eduealloa. Medicil ud dealal care,
:-fI d~V" paid 10DMI v..,*ioa. ..••11 IaoUdlY••
Paid 11011111 colts. I

>f

Exclu81ve Engagementl
St,rta Todayl

~.II Theatre for Show Tim••

.. '

..."...,~ ~, ~
"IT1SWEDNESDAYI II"

'WHERE CAN! I MEET A ~
'. WOMAN FOR,AFRIDAV

. , ":.NIGHTDATE?
MAYBEI'SHOULD GO TO

.ASPEN MINE CO.
FOR HALF PRICE,

MARGARITA NIGHT!"

1 " • • _ t •

,"An ENDLESSLY FASCINATING.:,',"'; ,. I ' , ' ' '"move." , \, : .- '"1" .•,"'"',' ",,""'''' v,. ',.,..... '.
. Bernard Drew ','l/I/II:'

GANN'ETT " i; (~
NEWSPAPERS !t~

"TOUCHING:"\\
AND EXCITING:' ,~

. Aroher Wlnston/N.V. POST
ROM),'SCIINb1UUH

I VlCllJR IAMXJ,Y
I'IIILII'IlfJ' NOIN'tr, LJMIlIjl(;mWtoiINI

A Woman
at her window"

, .• l)l$lfI,hUlIlll hv' CIl1I1I1Il1 Shlllll~ 1l\III"lll;il;I;Il'I'ilj\:;;;;:II;::I~1 ~~;;,I;~;,i';;;I\. '~ .~
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The find hull' 01' chu ch"UllieKtll(),,~ "lycR to ~'Ncul)e Htll'~ly frum .IUI
. arc dcvntddld ttllf~m'dyc.\f p<l~Hlitlc -, unn:rllc.ll·lcy'~ltu1ltlc til,

dnngumuH NltlutUollH chrough HlIdcH The fllem'y loomed IN IlIler I'U' In
IUlll film!!. Tho ~tud.mtK there lel",n Ill'lWUCC during che Mccoud hull' of
In cunshlcr the IUlli!'llbic ullertl"" the IUcl.~ling,ln SI>SU purklng IUIH,

.he KludcntH IU'llclic.'c tlluncuvcrli for
'. " I I I ' • I •• ' • • emergency KllulllionH Ilk" I'Hwcr
", ':',. ,:::: <" ", ,: ::~ hrukinH nud hHntlling the hike un u
'.' I I • I I I ' .' • • • .:: Nteen hilI.•• ••• ••••• ••.' •• •f' ••• ' .' .'" lif'

r-:~::JI=:;:~~t~~~n~:;rn"' Manning ,udd itlll hnportlun that
:.... ' • the Htude"t" URC their own bikes

"
~I' during tht~ cnll',." 8ft ttun they gel to

know lind In"it the In(\torcydcK they
wUl UKe in everyday ldtulttions,

". ,
NCl,tunc lu,hlthat Inter UII In the

HCl11ctderthe claM" moveN I'll prnc
tlco,. from the I'0rklng lotH eo the
NlreetH wh"" the emergency HUml
tinnll ure reul. 'lblN Sltturdu)' t fur
clUm'llle I the ChlNfI wilt 80 10 M.,
I'Ildlx '0 I'fltctlcc un rnounloln
ruudli IUld In ~r(JuJ)!i, Manning ,,"Id.

MunninlNald he dcrdg.u,d biN
cia"" from whIt he learned with
Luke LucarelU, .. former Highwly
l)atfo1 omc"r who hecome one of
the fir"t l1lutufcyclc "afcty lnatruc
torN In the country,

Ma,~ning al80 Hold thuc htllf' of
hhl Ii'uden." are male .ud h.lr
'emule, a8cd from 26 10 70.

----.....~

, .. ., .- ~ '"

'0,;hy;Mlr~, ~~~!"lhel InstenU, 'UutHchalili lllil.!l11llhl eu Mlumln~. whu c~~U~hU8 the ~IIlNK
, NaWA A.I"••"t.. '....""","" Ilf~purc,.rhk'l[K..I'()f.,.tlu_,\!ulM: ..'"c.',.".h.,re; .. ' '. , ,,' ",',. q ,O'H' ,.'".

, tl tukcsmore tlnm the bl,slc rid· twice' in" Ufcthitc sllun«ionA whtU~ Accnrdhl8 to f)lIve NCPfU ne ,
1118 IlkillM to become ugood motur" they inlght get killed If they dun't Cmlll"UI Y cu()rdilliltuf. the ehaHM
cycle rider: U ahio tuke8 Silrety know how to hmulle It, H Nnld lndudcH hnth theory nnd l}ructjCt~.
skills, Still, many who have ridden
I'Uf sevuml yq.lI'l'i refu8e to ndl11il
that there is ."ything they huvon't

, teamed yet alKmt ridina.
I "It makes me bleed my heart 10

see that" sO many rtdum tcfUac to
, ICAm sanlcthlllll dUll milRt sa,e
their live.., 8ald.mtltorcyclc IIfety
skill. anltmclUf Howard Ma~""'I'

AceOrdlnl to M,nni•• a .10'"
ridlna c.pe~enc~ dtlClnot necoa..
.Uy lnemlse the rider·...fcty
,kill., He cited the case of. 7()"
YOlr..Qld Rtudena t,f hil,wht)......r
a 30·year rldl", alperionce r~1I
three limel on the «:.QUnc Mannina.
mnl.

Par aho'l••• two' yean•.SDSU
ClmpUI y. hi" ,been offerlna .:.
motorcycle, .•Ifety ,8klll. cia•• ·
which train. 'bealnnin. and ad
vanCedIi'" ~handJe erneraency
situatioM wIl•.tIley arlae.

"The eli.. doel not teach tho
,baIlc moton:yele dd1na skills. Aeot

"

tually. tho ltu.......IUpposed CO
know how to rido their own bika

, by the limo dloy .1011 In the cl•••.

TAHOE
Air Tronsponatior),
Condos. lifts, and
More! Near Stateline.
Woekcod Departures.

Mtillon Vaney
Travel Bureau

- NOf"lcy Gelt.l-

297·2'72/58Z~'9

SKI
PACKAGE.Ia
Both Starting January 5th

MAMMOTH«
Ski Bus. Condos, lifts
and More! Weekend
ueponures. Includes

Ponies.
'Refund If no snow

11'1/1 C~'UIJ'i~f:l,'~fLftt.ld,U I.
li-cU4(h"lUh,r.n q .. " 11

PI U,III;I..j II Y Ct 11m JIlnlNn
1'111, VII HI", • "I I'" .J',,' .1.1 I I'll': 111;11'0,

,.,UN HI: III IN. All!.! ,11111,\1 U. Y
MAl'III'ILI -I'll

,P P R
! FOR
GMAT Classes now forming 'or
, Fall exams al

San Otego Stale,

CAll 270·681()

~.,..•
TEIT ""'AllAflOM~
'''letALt.'. ItMel ,."

r:llnlflU In Maim liS r.ltlt\ &Abrnad;.,

I

COSMOPOLITAN

HAIR DESIGN

• •

OFFERS EXPIRES 1~.l13

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
now *4.50 w/this ad reg *9.00
tncludes: Haircut, Conditioner

and Shampoo

CALL NOW FOR APPT. 582·1159
4960 II Cajon Blvd.
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Foundation urged to
discard old image'

.~y.Nov.mtMtr.~ll78n.IDA""Y'AZTIC , ,. . , .
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.~ ... Il! coleman Warner . tlll.1. ,'. t' t 'I S "m"U O'o'm'l-ng' of.'otants and ciJ.'nrf~lf~~7ic~'·
'~:~'J~st ~it~a~;f•.{i\.·"C,'oil~"8~t·~..,~·WFR.. ,' .' ·.W·roo·rpo.,."r.·ae S'I U .,:;l~ '.' ~·t " '.' " ·8c:u~li~educ8don projects. Its (..lie
Avenue a d tI d th h .' lis I'sl.'nl l1d\';~or nml \;'\~tm,llllIhll"
b~i'dings:.hi~:Sh~US~~;: T~o~ . I-D' flu:·e···nce· .l-t'S' SDSU"s": fl-:s··'c···a.I-,·'bac·'kup· hlSI'drCll esluhl'sl' SDSl' tiS II.
Bit SandWich Shop, EOP Office ., ,rI'l1I11 henl l\~scurl'I' ~\.·nh"I··1l l1umy'
and Very Best travel agency, is I: dd~ , .
the SDSU Foundation building. two Algerian graduate studCIllS selection process, in June a now He has a gleam in his eye when The National Science Fdunda-
The two,,:story structure is modest, who were infuriated over man acquired the role of Founda- he muses over SDSU's potential tion lust year ranked SOSU 1~8th
and the sign nellt to the d\lOrway is academic standards within the tinn general manager -- following ,for building its $2.S million en- out of 539 institutions receiving .
sman. School of Business Administr.- the voluntary stcpdown, of Robert iJowtnent fund, but said il'll be federal science..relatcd 'grants,

B~t. ins~de,tbe buildinl aile don." /' Senshnrr, within the Foundation HometimebeforeSDSU becomes SOSU received $4,234,000 in
finds as6phisticated'~peration . And today.• "aced with budget management., The hnportahce ~ Stanford ($"SO tnitt;o~)"'(,r·Col-· f~deral grant money,. financing
whir.h . the SDSU administration .roubles. SOSU'administrators placed upon the functionol tfie umbla Un!y~rsitY"H,'New York" ~,u~ies o~ such.topicsa8~orpoise
nu"come tQ.~~nd'upon .s both havetumed to She POundationas a oraanization is underscore~ ..bY the•. (Sa.:2"billlon). ,.,,', . npuuH~ln t~n~ fi~~ing ~~. the
an ad¥l.cw and~blc\up In 'fiscal af- ' means of generating money out· prominence ~f the person ch05en.~, .' ,', I' conservativem~n.le~en,t of a
fain., ...·" " . ~ide~c)fthe.tlte system. " . Harry Alb,,,s, die 'new' Founds.." . Rl!11 t.'SIIII~ ~en" . coastal wetland.e~vironment. .
. Tbe Foundation, listed asa Foundation actions are. under tion manager. Is a 40.year.old ,Resources .available .tothe . ,Professors Within the School of
~n"proQ,t~orpotittonwi,tlnheIn- the leneral control of SDS~llffi. manalement spet:ia'ist with a ,'. Foundation have allowed for. the. Educ.tlon ,were 8ranled' t\Jhding
ternal Revenue Serviee,lsthe cials arid"mustadherei~o,baslc backaround in physics.' , ... , 'p~~hase,o,~ ~ome 2S J'ie~es.,o.f. for.,almostaU,:,f their proposed
SOSUaQxiJiary .which prOVides IUidelines,. fn,:)m·:the.Ch.•nc~~lor',s .' His b~ck',ro~nd, includ~sex-p~pertywl.thln the sUlTOup.dlna projects !ast year - .96perc~nt '
for ,lhedevel9Pment and administ- Offi~e,but due to its corporate . 'JJe!ie~ce'aB,~i~tor .. lUld .business ,~~i.hbo~~~.· acceptance:. rate.. Blternal monies
ration of reseal'\1h grants, ~lIIdles. status the aUlliliary is virtually ftee . manager' for:'lhe Smithsonian In..
certain financial aid and scholar· from C~UC red tape and regula· stltution in Washington; director
ship ,funds, invests the donations tion. . ,. . ofadminis....don for an astronomy .
ma~~..to SOSU from private .It's theuniv~ity's answer to •• research IrouP involVing.12u.i....
sources, .nd generally finances, burdensome government bu~auc. ~ersities; and administrative vice

. programs which are not .vaiJabl~:,\racy •. '.i'" "F "<,C' . ;>, ,preiident' of; BarnaidColle.e in
throuah th~,~tatebudl!t(;· '····J':;':~!"e"Pounditioni;i. Inch,~8~of New~·York.· , •

':(.'bucca- you' haven't :beard, lbe collection aDd fiscil.administ.. Albers has inherited an estab· '
of the Foundiliori.' , .' ration of SI5 miltion annually,;. lishment which is expected'to help

Or if you have it's probably due ,But it deals in mailers which are smooth theirowlng: pains of
to the campus controversies overmllnllauc lu must (slm:kli.):nc SUSl - through lI1\cstmcnt. th: "
the last two ye.rs to which the items, depreciation). and thusle" 't'''·lltiisitiml,ll'rml'crty.mll''I'cllr-'
Foundation has been linked - in- . .,1ad~ely few people arc aware of ng nf fcdcmJ lU'tmls.
volving protests over layoffs the decisions it makes. The au·' Internally, the Foundation has
wic~in the School of Edtlcation's xiliary faces the skepticism of au.; come under qu\':slion in its ,abiiity
Institute for Cultur&lPluraUsm, ditors. but not the general univer.. to deal· with controversies when
embezzlement in the Clll1cgc As- sity community. they arise, and its willingness to
sislance Migrant Program I and Folfowins a cautious two-year keep its activities open to public

viewinl' Also, there is the poten
tial for a struggle over who will
hold the most power over F,ounda
tion decisions.

At its formation in 1943, undt:r
the direction of President W.R.

:- Hepntr, the Found8tion did little,
mnre than adm nisler schnlarshlf
d\lnalion.~. There \Vas no futllldu·
tion building." .

Upon assumlna lbe role ofSDSU Foundation generalmanlaer, . It· is in recent years that the
Harry Albers said he "sensed the f~elinl that perhaps the Foundation . scope and influence of the round.
w.s engaled in thinlS that were secret 'in nature. U alion has mushroomed. It has a

He said university adminiitrators emphasized that he should •'take staffof over 6C)and the annual $IS
a good look at makinl sure wc were running in • professional man- million now handled by the au~
ner," xiliary (h'mrf~ the 196" r............ ~

AJOCrs comments relate to • series of controversies jnvolvinl. the lion budget which amounted to
F()Undation during thelast two years wllich have scarred the image of about $1 million. .... 811ft..1it br Ch" u"".
the:auxili~,olJanization. '. HARRY ALBIRS. form.rdlNClor or the SmlthlOnl.n 'n.lllollon In

The first two inv"'h.'l"~ thp. Institute' for Cultuml Phlr1H~m. a. SIlS.... ·s imestor W••hlngton, D.C:, h•• t.ken 0"" _,.ne...1manlall, r.f tt"" 90SU
FolJftdation.funded .dminislnlti~e unit o-.:erseeiag three projects Foundation officials are in ,·u,mti.,~"u, Alber. imena. to open up tn. aff.'... of the auxUla,y
within the School of Ecuct:.tion, I charge of building the university's more to publto vlewlng.wRhthe goal 0'. removing the e.ement of

. , IIOrecy from the Found.tlon'. Im.ge. Oth.r objectiv•• of the new
Because of a severe cutback of funding tflthe ,ep programs l)y the endowment fund, which' now manager In;lude aCCi:Jlrlng moreland off \:Impu. for tiDSU facllitle.

Om:e of Education in Fall 1976, 23 persons were laid o~f, according stands at $2.5 million. and Inc.....,na the u8'H't~ money" made available for fl.\: .:,
to Robert DCnF~l'ff' '.,\·h(\ \\"'\~ ~liC;1 5cr\'in~ as Found!ltion Sf···f Th.,;; J.u,~:r .;": ::~r\'~:; as lnv..; ...,..:, ;-' "'i"'lW:'''. . .

manager. . . ,for all funds 'generated through '. ',. '. ....'
, A group of the employees. led by administrative _ssitant Bill, donations .and scholars ips '-. It IS bein~ 4~n~, according to totali~g abqut$2.7 million funded

Longworth, appealed the 50-called Hdeselection". process to Drage' $473,150 Jast year..lnterest and tW? Foun~a~lo.n:~·d~cuments;~naneducationaJprpjects for v,eterans,
Gplding, then university president. Following an investigation and ·dividends from' Foundation in- eftorttoJlmltapart~entconstlUc,,:'bmngual children anddisadvanR

report bY,llvice presid~nt, Golding upheld the layoff decisipns made : vestments last year brought in .tion l .~~uire'i sp~ce' for r~se~r~h·tage~t~enag~rs,· . ,
by a Foundilioncofurnittee.. ", $190,SI7 a~d $2,SO,ooO is ellR f~ciJlt~~sa!,dumversity oft1ces,," r':,Thomas'Arciniego. dean of the

,Alijle'timc, tongwoi1hcnticized the employment'policies of the . pecled for th~s fiscal.year,· " and to,en~~utage;tht? ,ex.odu~ ofSc~OQlofEd~catlon, said Hit just
.. F~undaliC)n. .. ". .',..'. ..' '.. . Albensslud fort~epllst seven', hOl1\e~w.I!~rswho,:ar~;,upset·oyer·mak~s· mOfe:·senseadministra;.
·,t'T~e.fare' (a)tax-exeinpt~,{nonprofit corporaJion., , , its" y~ars. the,'~pun~lltion:'haspOured,,th~·sl~~.effe~~s{:~f':,~,~'.~:;t.~Q~.U.' lively"', t.)~,~~r"»te ~oun~ation 'as
employees ar~.,notcivilseryan~5, ·so they~e e~empt from the .··lmostav~llable IRvestm~n~: money nelg~bQrhO()d •.•..... " '.:,. ·"i.: 'fiscata~lIllplst~to~ fora ugrant,
Califonila Bducat;onCOde, ThC'refo~ the prolective,l'ights Qf Found.: :- .p~ivate don~tions to athle.tic&. ' Poundati~noffici.ls,.:have .b~~~ Advice' iDd acc~\Jniinl ~pertise
Ilion employees pre a bit more fOJiy; The luidelines for job termina.. .. IndIVidual schools and the URlver- tough .negotlators, often ,ob~mnl provided by the auxiliary allow for
lion are not yaY ,specific." .. , ' '.' 'sit)' in general - into theuCom.. an appraisal and then offering the more flexibility' in processing .

.Be!'llhoffacknowledgcs thatthe Foundation faces few restrictions mon Fund.",... bare minimum - in."cash~,Sai~. arant&.he s8i41~' .:.,
in~~..'ofhirinllJld firinl, due to i1S corporate,status.:, . ':nae Comffi()n'Fund, an 'invest· one f~rJocaJ prclperty,;owaer:' If;'clded h~~evertbat'lt;ii~es"

But he.J~id the auxiliuy hQ .dOpled,po~icies wh.i~h au....ntee . ment aerv!ce .set up for. hilher . uThey.we~miserable... Blltren1e)~! dii~e.i.Iii;e between a.'..ofelsor •
e.,-loyel.Rltlrement andf~n~e bel!"~tI~ wor~I~I'con~ltU)ns ~nds~l. education' l.n8tltulionsthroug~out t~lh."Take it or ~e.ve:it,:ctc:,ak"~· , an:Founditionaccounta~ta:when •

, ary'~evels comparable IO'slml1arpos'tions wlth,n~e state university . th.~ country. channels n:'0ney Into HeaddeeJ thath!s,homedldsell '. the'professor wants to be "erea-
s,.m~ , , _' :'. '.' stocks,. bonda,andvlnous shon at a fair ·market pnce. " '." live" in the use of JO' t funds

The.secomIICP controversy occurred in Summer '71:.The Found- term in~e,tments. Albers said, . Foun~tlon property holdinll' The Foundation's .~ hto kee'
adoa ftled a suit against two fonner Foundation cmployes.charging . Noting that stocks have re· Include the KPBS Bundin~. Apt~ ,l.. ," , .. j' J •..;.' , .' I' P
. • - .t-" '. b' I d ,. 1 Irn' d the· t h' 2 4' the park. lot S198 Co Ul~ ptOlC:SSOI· rORi Suaymg rom

lACy UCUlWu.;;Q we .uJuhary ot a dmgua e ucatlon,consu tant con- .lne tnves ment emp aslS -, ang, at . 1· p'roiect gU-del' .tabl" h d b
trIct ". . of the Common Fund. d th t' lege Avenue' the SDSU R h bT- ",I". I IDes es, IS e y

'M"'-Ill M' ..t' f h "CP ..t III ...,. '. .,.' ·tL 1 • n h • ID t t' (".: t: ... : '1 ..,1' ~ II th... f!l!!.rl:~!" ;~r-""FJ;'
.< .'. '-. r. eye.S' OZO". l past (lln"C'.tflf 0 t e ". :mf.l :1'",. BrU.Ce- ,,!g~.. illS' .1 r~.l~en..t. Py.elf!!!. 11.ey! l.lC!J In t .•.C5tCd~ ., lI.on ~ eu~..•;r. , ..:u.JU.,J. A.... '.v.r.a.. do A .' . - ... 'd' 't' h' . Il~~~ -ICP gm:-ts and oper~tions o,fficer. were charged ,in a' Jul,y 13. _:m~ltet hav~ ,~~n:'~oing a '~roller C~u~; Edterald lsle.Apartm~nts dea rClmega ~al I IS ~s ro e a~
SQ~~~I~ ~nsm8 .anICP:bld.for ~e fe~eral contract, then.,~lacmg a", co8st~r, '~ ..A,~rssald t~etende~lcy on .Lm~o, P,a~eo; and the" Cl'8fts tnon~ .,~oth~e;T'~:": ~~~:~~~r t~ ,~~,
'10werhld ID~ the_name of theupn\l8te company•.lntematu)naLRe" ',now Isfof·.J.e F""~~"r::''1 ~ro ...~th ('~"ter. .. '. b..... I :. J. l .:' ... (i ~ g.
~l::~~~AJ~ .~~.,; ..Uuuui S"rvices ~nc. '.;.. .: .. '. .. ~. T.. .;"': ",~w uli ~one~, ~n~make its own ientatfees, coUe.cted.I~.t .year ~~ a. ~;a.~..st \u:. ro.ul~(1~uon~c- .

...._' ';\~'!!'.!!!~.Y .~~t~~.tI:'~J~w~Cb14:wa.s.. l;tter rejec~e«;t, whe~f.ederar: .jjlV.estm~Dt ~1''''A8.-:--~.-- ----from Foundatwh-owned:buildings ';Wi~:t~~t be~a~e .he SlOierf;n:g
~boD.06lc:aals heard ofthe sUJI, The Foundation rega,tne~-.~'t::· :'.. AI~~s saId I'0r1,:termmvest- totaled $3",,429. ro rame..a. a eml~ par 0 t e
~~~,~~""~~!A.}~:~~~pe~ed ..ase~o~d~ime:· "'.~' "', ",;': ..., ;'~~!~J*~ f~rt;~~ate~. of. deposit,: I ',' .... ' '. ". p ~lh~'I:" 'said the attraction of
;..'t1fUJes·:we..R~.!'Pl!e.it~UPlnst Maiontln.d~Ii".nt1ns. B~nslT.Qff;iatd:.:,.;'. ",.~e.cu.I1=~n.!ry 9f~nng·IJlterestrates., ·;'··GJ'unt Admillistriuor' about $1 0 ·milliori\an,f~i1·, in

,; ",but:only after the' two agreed in writingt~provide,the Foundation up to 10 percent •. al1d "we're just The service for whichth . g' 't' f' SDSU It •.;.IJt •
, ,with "some compensation." Mazon, an SDSU professor at the time,' going in the face of where you can Foundation is best known is''th: iran m~ney or t' pr~Jec S IS

was forged to resign. fMAGEconURues,on Pille 10. make the most money," development and administration' ,mprcs~uvc. amoun 109 0 one-
H.lUNDATiON continues on paJtc 10,

, ,



Ping ping ping ping
F""'!:>"II opcm: the week on

Dec. 4.

Tuesday will be devilled III pin
bull and "Super Breakout."

The pool lIIurnumenl will be
Wednesdlly. bllwling will he
l'hursdlly, and the climax of the
wl;ek will be ping pIIng clIlIlpeli
tion on Priday.

Rut wl111l~vl:r the reason. the
dignily of doclorales lind dogmus
orren finds ilself side hy side wilh
Ihe flushing lights and ringing hells
of Ihe pachinko parlllr.

Sludenl interesl will be pUllO Ihe
lesl by a tllurlllunenl next week
downstairs in Azlee Cenler.

A i:ltse of beer will be Ihe prize
eaeh day.

Somehnw l·nllegr.~ nlwllY~ 'l'l'm

to atlracl the frivolous.
Maybe it's the pressure·elKlker

effeel of struggling for grades Ihat
Icads sludents 10 lhe per(ecl release
vI.lve: pinball.

Maybe students arc lllking Iheir
lasl fling before lhey enler lhe relit
pressure cooker of !he "oulside
world."

"."".,h •

"';"'-~:f'.:': ,:.~....(')'t<i('~":K""'~~--"?:::";";::.:'
• ·r~~.w~ •• ~,~a



, .'

I'.

• . . ~you·,.~fOt ","po_lIev.
.,-Q,IookQltodoYs Navy...~ 0 supplyoftIc....

Yau'H be In compl4tte charge
cI~ng II JOkes to

;::'~~:;;;:i~~~;'.',;.
I Af':'.:'· !l.·t,~f~' .,u'nl~

-,.~. fat a core« In business.. .. I'
because supply 'SONY In
eM Navycan realtypul
you In hecw\-' demond.

See the Na,vy ·Qff1 ~er Information Team::, ..
on cClri~\US' NOVEMUt:k·~D,29 at the SOStJLIBRARY or
Contact: LT Susan' Lundstrom (71'4) 293-6444

"

.----......., --__........a.oo_liI.I..._ .._~A.. ..
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~1979

"

Around the WoJld

. Semester at Sea offers
the worJdas:your campus. ~

Two exciting around-the..world
voyages' are planned for 1979.

. Earn a full semester of credit thru
. the Universif:t.,' of Colorado.'

Rp!!in plann~n~ 'Qr th~ 12,c~:::':~r\l
,~pring voyage, whieh !ndurles K{\!'C~. !ndl~, E!;viJt
and Greece. Sailing February-1Stb, 1979. ~

Or. sail on the Fall semester'to Hong Kong. Sri .
Lanka, Kenya and other fascinating African ports..
Sailing September 9. 197~. . " , .

, , ~ppl!('~~~ons now hping arcep~l:!~.fl)tH~J' ,.Ioyages:
fUf.f:(~~ ( o't.r H\<H~t~B't'~ ~ ~tff n .... ~,:Y"h~H·'-:tH''"(lf:tPr·' H ,"",', f I ~4 ,) : It ~t' i·

i :~": ~~.~"' ~~i.l;~t ~"~jp•.u" I, ••j....:~,~t. t.;';h:~ .. h'I~'ld"u)~~. ~ ;~,~,~. :~~,.•.~;~f~/:: ~·I;:~.:~I "f~'~
llur"ld., C...Iifmniii I17i41 Slo&••677lt lilf,c;lIl1urilletJ. ~!-J.lll1i\'t.",,'j~'rlllll; ,lif'

('lIndllluIlM. I,fUMII tlln... u'.l.ilwfiotll "'!Ii..lfv.,. '
~. . ., !.,' •

" . - .. -
Slide Presentation ' ',. .,.\ " .l

L~:~t~:~;l:;~~~~~;,.i:,OO'Noon

Charges were pressed by the
FBI and a grand' jury, and this
WI;"I"II' ""f'!Tera was sentt"nced to 90
days in federal jail. He will spend
three years on probation and must
make fult restitution for embez
71r-d fun'ds.

CAMP funding at SDSU has
been sev~red by the Department of "
Labor as n result of the embezzlc~
ment contro'''ersyand possibly due
1'7 Ih,· ht.: ... :hu;·.:y ()f Foundation of-
ficials in reporting it.. '
:'Benshoff said if he had realized

tile program maybe cut~ he' would,
have initially' acted ,nore aggres-
sively, (:-: ..., .', . '

'Both BenShoff"ancfAJbefs as..
,sen that·FedCtal'offlcials at one
point. "'~~llqwledgediJ'~Jetter th,a"

· the controversy over,¢AMP bad .
been"dCaJt with and resolved. hut . "

.""", . ,. ,,~ .. . .. .

Twg.,whiter vacation programs
are being Qffered thas break, 'one
by' S~1;.PsCoUege of Extended,
~\tl"'l"'l!l t&lui.one uy travel experts
Drs. Max and Reet Howell.'

,An opportunity to· celebrate the
ChrisunasS~ason in the,Holy
Land from Dec. 20 through J.an. I
inC'1u~~s. '.':~its to several famous
HiNi::.:::t ';l:~;;.

':~A s~ond()PfJort'tjll'i(yto ski rhe
,. slopes,:of .the Pyrenees ,and 10
~~B!.9",:s()~e' SPaIl~~~, citi~,~js of-.
ferea,Jan ..3.:-' 16':" ., ....
."f,".' .,~:.~,' 'L .,._' ..• " .... " •

't'or' .more-'jnformati on:' contac t
. the College of Ex.tended Studies at

286-5821.

-H91'j\'l..ands" .'
~y.nees sites
OfJNlnter .trips '

,.. 1~,Wednesdly, ~.mber 28.1~78JHI!DAlLy AZTEC: 'I'

:';.. ; ,

. ,fO..~f!h.~of.,~e. ,tot81.ex.~eril~ .I'e.......y...~;.,....;... " .:: <'. ,; . ' .. , 5212.•07S.tQ a total ~f 52,33~.Q70Restiu~.t,~·!~liocati()n.s Co~.biltee, . mate. co~u.;pJ.· ~!--I,l;:~~.~·f~.~IP1'~~F
ieit~h ftft~ftlr" ......., in ItIe ...., ~.e,ee~, ,wc••etu...:aeen aWIlOCO ..·a-t'·.~~:.a.e1_U-.......~...':o.\&•• ,.~ ...~l~'1': ,"",' ;'f"

,)g.campuapSUC .s~stem. .. 51, 19~;399 in, ·1977: •.Overhea~. mon~y for •'special pl'()lrims~ 'at ":In',y~'pasthaYeheen directed, t~ \',.::Albers.~."~I~~ou\~~~~n ac-
,But it .tilldoesn t ~mpare to costs for these projectS, however, SDSU. lbe'auxiliary&dministera,mmority programs, and to die tions neednoL:alW~YfL~ln.ag"

U9~D, U~ Bert,ley ind othen totaled only $879,060, leaving the the fundinl' for the propams, and sen~.ingof deans ,and faculty' re~ment With ~e SDSU.clminist-
· Wl~ln the UC system,.he sai~, Foundation witb 'an excess 'of ofeen provides money to' certain· members to, ac~demic confer... ~u0n.', .' ,- '. , .',
whlcb are provided funds and paid $313.339. , ./ areas of 'critical need,' 'enees..'" , ,The unive~ify pr~sldentdoes
ti~e for facultyresearcb. ,Alden Alb~n assertstbat such an ex- 'Included in the ·special·,prol- lbe'F~ndation is also allocat- ~old ulti~tepower.over~oun~.
S8ld the csue system proVlde~ no cess is not unusual and,~tha. is 'is , ram; (numbenng:oycr 4(0), are: inl. $140,000 for the general use lion actloR'." but ~e selects. the ,
re~h, fUildinjud the tcachinl spent primarily on' compensating Mission Day Aquatics Center ~ of ~~, University Aff~rs Office, board members~ ~y ovenle any
ll:Nldsare .e,n,,~ly bCjlVY. the university forthneand money Friends.ofMalcolmtoveLibriry. Albers said., ,,' ,':'" :\ . '..... ~o~ndation'.Action and sources
" , .', ,-(don-d.... " spent in assiatiolthe Foundation. KPBSand the Campanile Ptess. " ',Many feaeral.ra~~s }U6' prc:'~ , say the selection of: ~e lene~l
~. amajority'of th~·projects it "The Fou,~don hU,'drawn sub-. This year, tbe Foundation isvlded with the sdp,uJatlonthat the. man~ger is, exp~ct~~ t~ meet hiS

adminilteri:,':theFoun(lation col- stantiany ,upon university te.. bandingoverSI60.000Jorthe use ,univera,i~y muttlha.re tbe c~t of personal approval. .", ,". .'
1~1a:.lll-J5 pereerithandlinl(orsollrce~,··AI~rS.s~id.;';" ' of Presidenl Day -:- onan~noeds ;th~,~,prOject.'.:1J1i.8,.i&,included .as ... Farri8i:predictl;~~.aL~aY':7::~ua
oVerhead)' 'eo fi'om',th~, fUodinl ,List year theFoundation-addedbedeentB intportant.:....througb'the another 'foundation responsibility man of stronl optniona".....:.o wm
.; ':"."':., ':.' ,'•••• < ." • ••••• • ,...., • • •• .: 'an~ c~t sharln. expenses for this. ex,ercile ..eJttensive ~ontrolo\'er'l·l,·ji.c'A··e···E; •. ···G·'n~t'r'()"':\ie·rs·'18S" 'year are estimated at S16S.000, .' ·Poundationmatters. ,,',',','. 'lY'I'"\ : ;,.,' " '" '.V::I~;l: " . ';"yj;,' ,.' '~. '.. ' ~. 'A'ibers,sllid 'the ,fl}ndi~g' "~r~sident ~ay. and'a~neral
v,, . '.. '. . '.:.. , ~ . ". .t.,... . . ' philosopby.,. among Foundati4'n of.. Manager Albers are relatively new

hurt.au.,'.:.·.~lli. cary''. 'S·· .re..p:.·.I;lte/·ti'()····'.orj ,:.~c..~~.t!:. ,re.t;::IY.'~.'.8.V.~~~.b:~~tr~~ .. '. ". ~:.:\.::n~:::i~~~r~~~~~-
" " '. \, ". i: .... , '.' ." \A. . .. ' ,'.' aPt:9jec.ts. ~~~ly ..~,t'8esi.but"t,hen.:,~~g~,:,~;,,,~w style (). leadership

'" (. , . "assistanceJffijuld be p1l~d,out to:,(GUIc;t spring from any of these
,: ; It 4etermi~e if '. pro~i cIn"drawrihreesQurces,

coatt...~ pili I. tberi,procee~ed to eliminate· tbe, their spo~80r, Na~ional, Steel.~~r~- enoup fe~ral funding tostand 0'11 ,'d" Alth~ogb a ~el1t for the. As-
Jose Herrera. as director of the programs,'"" ~'... .... ,:' poration 1n..,Allena~ .: .: its own. . '. , " " sociate.d Students presiden, is

CoUeae Assistance·:·Mipnt:Prog:. ,"lbin"'altl:;·;'·Th~y,,,$ed the. Tbe D~llyA~~ec requested l..eadeM.Jhlp roles maintained 'o~ the, bo~d, ~tudent
,ram~'lut~ovemberadml'" em~ problems thatwete i.n the program bu~getary information on the Jan- .. '. ,.government .officers .n. the past

· bezzlinl S5,OOOthrougb the\use of as'c,anexcuse for terminating it, H guage progra~ a~~ was tUJ'!'ed ,1)~ 9~~1#0~'o.f\y.~~,'wmwteld,;the, "bave ,remained: basically (min-
,falsified time cards., He iheorizcluhal federal officials ..down by, Pean Wllh9m ~ocke 'of m!JstIRfl",~nct! ov~r the policies,of . volvW ~idL'the technical affairs 'Of

Foundation officials dill not .dC'si.-cio phsit' out die CAMP, the Collel~_o~ Bxte~ded Studies, the Foun"~Jlin.cQmina,montbs· the'Poundidon•. · , .. '
im~ediately notify tbe federal PrOlraui., ;', ,I:, <. '. througb.~"ich the~~merican lan- ·~..,I~~~.OD·.~'....~ive·· '4They '~eet ~9' infrequently
alcney of the embezzlement. Afourth'contrOversy, which led guage program was offered. nessof.~epenonalitl'8,~nv~lved ....(follr schedu16d meetingsp,er

Tbe reasoning, according to toa Fou~dation policy change re- . The ~!te~ then. contacted. ~e 'The Foun':'At1onmaint~ins.a year)'" Seena Hollander, fc.lrn~er
Benshoff, was that the Depart- stoeting tbereleuse Df information FoundatJon,tbe fiscal ad.mIDls- board of ~ directors wbich 18',A,S', president said.
ment of Labor (funding agency) to the press,involved two Alge· trater for the language program. charged with thelettinl of al~ < Sh ~d b th ti th bo d
should be notified after the issue rian graduate stadenls who were' and was again refused, access to gcne,mpoJicy,,\Yiab an added em~ ". e ~81 y e ~; e ~
was.resolved'intemally at SDSU. enrolled in an Englisb language the budlet. A legal ()pinion was. phasis oft investment ·decisions.. !J1eelS~. most of the .substantive
It wu also agreed that Herrera program, " 'drawn up within a wee~ by Foun- 'Accotdlnl 10 p'rofelsor'Dave' Issues',h~ve bee~' di~u~s~d by
would pay the mon)y back and Dabbia Setbel and Kbadidja' dation attorney John Francis sup- Farris, former ·FOundation board lJIe more Influential ~ndlvlduals
charges would not be pressed. It ~eddjar, accountinl and finance, P!Jning the move to k~~p the re~ me~tie;,',I~e, •.~iI,er4'I:,.~a~aler :..~d,areput,~~~~th~board for a
was Bensboff wbo made both de~, gracluate.students. initially raised, cords c~osed. ; must respOilltto .0'Wi'sWe,'~f tile . n,abber stamp app~oval-4 •
cisions. questions ·Jut February as to the . Alben said bis goal is to main- • J,' . tJ~l~ander also said executive
. ,Bens~off said he was try!ng to academic standards appJled to lain a leneral open-door policy in board. Farris added that tradition- sessl?n&(elosed to. the ,,",SS and
"protect It number orthings".;... Alleri~n students withi,n tbe tbe ~releas& of information on ally the' uniyerSity president does pubbc) often took the place of
the fede. il agency, by. replacing Graduate~YisiQn of the School, of Foundation activity and to change not overrule'bOard decisions. open' <~~f!tings.
tbe federal money embezzled ,Busin~l Administration., ,'the impressionthat the Foundation 'Alben acknowledged he must A.S.~President Steve Glazer has
through Foun~ation inSUrance: and ....Tbey·.c?~ged :.busineudeans:· bas a secretive functlop. . answer to the·board. butm8lntains voiced ~tronl objection to ,the'
Herrera, becaUse "there didn't Wllh relumg stand~rds for Alge~~', .. '''People bave this feeling that that the' board is !l general boaurs use of executive seasi"n.
seem to.be uny'sensc in pressing nan students who cO~Jld not make' the Foullwtion runs around'foot- policy-making body, He says that A review of Foundation board
it. ,. the required 3.0averaac. ,The loose." he said. probably 90 percent of the time agendas reveals tbat executive

women were a~on~ ~3 Algerian He said th~ auxiliary must con- he~U make decisio.ns without con- sessions were imposed in at lellst
students studymg tn the CSU,C stalllly open.Its books totdate and suldng the: board members. ' seven.meetings in 1977. and at
system. federal audltors. and !n nr:·;~tc ,.. !=:l~ three thus f:1i' in 1978.

~etbt:1 and ," N~ddjar later aUditing firms which report; to the (Albers' remark'conflicts with a ~arris. former board member,
clal~ed that"c~rd~natorsof the Chancellor's offi~e. requirement sel forth by the Chan~ said he remembers ex.ec~tive··ses~
Engll~h lan~u~ge program rOt, cellor~s office in a manual outlin~ sion 'comimdllto use only during
.A I~p.,tms mIght be overrhRrglO~ - Co!t:mtm JVartll'r '''e. j"'''\''H.·~ lUI <111;.lilcu It:S. djsct:s~!Un or ,lhe scaren ror a

(It states: "The day-to-day op- Foundation general manager or
eratinns and guidelines of these uUring talk over property ucquisi
auxiliaries are subject to the inti- tiOl..



,.' ••• ,i'

The Campus Vis sponsoring a Holiday Party, on Thursday, Nov: 30
from I 'ro 3 p.m; .in,~Scripps ,Cottage, to facilitate communication belM
ween students and senior citizens. . ,
. uln our time ~dsoci~ly,there is a lot of seare,alion between the

genentions," said La"'Y Andrews, program director; "There is much
.that these geneniions have in common; such asJinancial needs, and
much that they c,an share wi.th ·one anotber.".' , " . I '" .' ','

, There will,be m:e deco~tini,'ref~Kincn~ 'and sharina of ~~t holi.
day',eXp'riences~. Peopte~should brio,. their ·favorite 'holiday ,dessert to

, shate, lions with the recipe to exchqe. .' ' ;
,'can 286..680.5 or 286..6.143 for more information; . ,

'.

Allee Amb....c!orl
MmlllllO\Vttll. 61n Mite C,l'l4If, mon\I Dtnd B,

Allee Ski Club
Alpln lrip Inrlllmackm IlId~"lIUlt tOmonuw In

A.1te Clllla'i mon\I C Ind , ..

Campus Y
IlIIeteellll1lllltl 'C4ltllnlloft: I putY (llf II\1tJeI\U 1ft'

leftlor t11lzlns,tdn\tlITOW from' I lit J p.m. 1ft &;ripp'
CDlfqt,. .

C.lllolle Newman Cenl.r
Chrll1f11111\lY drIVe nllW dlruu.II Dec. 15. Will blnefll

lInderpfiYllcpd chlllhcn In Baja, CA. BfhIJIO)l, !IllW Of

UHd, t.. tilt ceillei', on Hildy A"Inlll.,

Clrele k
Meelln. kldIy fn!lll6 til? p.m. In IIA·24&.

Crlnil.... Juulce Studentll' AIIOd.Uon
"11I1t. IftlltldplllR ••,. Wood _ ManlIall

011_ wlll .... lOmomlW nlahl fl'lll'll ':3010 71n Aatee
Centtt,.Pmldlmlal Sulle. "

~pIKep" FeUomlp
LllufIY IlIId (,nOW-hlp. klllllllTOW II 1:2: I' p,m, II die

Wnlcy F\lIllldlltiutl.

0., Studtn" Unlon
Mte'lq Mnndly nlahl .. 11 III Allte Ceillei'.

Jewish Sludtril Union
MuUlllllltlntlmllll4lu", (or new Ilfflcm Illnl.lll?

115742 MmrtfLUINI Rd,ltulimklllllJ .11:]0, l:UJ1IlIllln.
tvllilitle. .

LUtheran Cimpul Center
1111.1 'Yenln, .. 5:30, 50 c:eMl ,upper, open tit III, ..

SI63 Hard)' A~~.

Personnel M.n._111 AtIod.1Ion
ThUI1d1y, NUll, 30. IIl1en fnd pu1lclpal' In I panel

d11c:u.,lon IIId dlllblte un I!qUlt 8mpluyment Opportunity
Commit,"," Iftd "fflnMllvt "diM. In All« Ccft1et,
IIJDflll Lind hi, It , p.m,

SOSU Lllcror.s~ Team
Im,""1lIl me.lllll today It 1 p.m. UlllJhk Mmrt".

Den,

Wumtn In Communlcallooll,lrre.
Slilln "emIl of KOTV III!WI will lpeD 1Un\Om'lW

nl.hllt7:30tn s..1iJllllCuttl.e, WI !Ill 100 dl_ will be
urvfll.

.--
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COLORING
fROSTING AID PAINTING
HAIR TREATMENT

tJlISSIOloi vALLEV (;ENltJ, WL~I

298·1921-

AND SAVE MONEY

OILY

S

BODY WAVE
PERMANENTS
LUMIN.ZING

100/0 DISCOUf'JT ~ ~~~Jr:R Rt:fUAL
NOT VAun DUI1lNG HOLIDAY WEEt;S: CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR",. RATES W/AD

LINGOLNS & WA5iUNbf0N'S BiRTHDAYS Atoll) EASIER.

STORE HOURS: 12 ~~a~N·S P.M.. MDH. T~RU SA!.
I------------r----. ---,

PACIF!C BEACH. COLLECt: ARL~A.

272-1580 287-9040
1924 GARNET AVE 5971 El CAJON BLVD.
{4 BlKS E. OF INGRHA.M: (2 IRKS W. or ~OLLEG[ AVE). ...1..... _

l

4tt4e
Qolden Shear

For the finest In men's and women', hairstyling

t~r«);,~ ~\~~~'lf(u)1~~
(CAW ~IK\ll

the most i,mportant
design changes, .
lor couege nngs
In 25 years.

If rnu Wtlllt It l'!Illl.'~1.' ,'ill~ thllt's dirk'....:nl f"lIm
lnulilillllull'in~s, \,'III1H.' sce \I'l( :\\1'\ ell'~ lIutSI\IIHlill~

,,'olk'l'lillll Iii': ll1L'U Imd \\oIlH:lI. 1-:\ "'I' ,illl'\,' .\I'tt :m'\t:d
inll'lIthh,',,'\.llhcw dislilH..'ti\l' ..tyk· ... thIlU'lIlHl .. HI'

\.'IIIlt.'~L' slll,kllts !la\!..· dm"L'll til \\ \"11 r ,IH:1lI ill "lIl1\.'~c
un,lllln~ IIftel', (:lIIm: ,\:\,' tlh: \\hHle l'lIlkl..,tioll,

DAte Nov. 29-30, Dec, 1

THE .~RT(tlRVED REPRESENTATIVE

-a:lel.llapllI.lkllar._
Il.---. : --- ., _I,

, ,
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sibUlly as day editor for KSOO.
HIt doesn't bother me one bit. I do
the best I caD. until something bet-,
tor comes along, H be said.

inlune. . "t· .{.ti, ~ ~'

~

- ., ...
01_ TUtI8. 1M nut ....
...... tor KIDO TunllIa cIIy Job he..
.......d up to ·... 1tlIIIon • an IntIm In the.".. of
11nrr. .

.blossomtn. career. ' '
But perhaps chat i8 wby he has
manapd to put himself in the Rice, '
butmaddeDlng position of retpol!-

,

simple terma u possible without
iDluldnl their intelUlence, Ract10
news is wrtnen for the ear. Utten·
en should be able to understand
yoU without Jooklnl up the words
In a dictionary," he Slid,

To help 9Ie the problem 
CIUIin, tensions or .n-newli radio,
KSOO keeps the workinllitu_on
fairly rellxed. •'. feel like rm PII't
of a family, We have a loud team .
spirit. Everyday I'm jUit ,th.kful
to be there. in ,ucla I aood alibi..
tion," TUni. laid, Thanks to Ibe
help and guidance provided by
news director Joe Gillespie and
senior editor Hal'Brown, Tunll hu
felt rather confident throulhout,

He 1110 cited the, thin,_ he
learned at SDSU- II important
aroundwork that prepared him for
I smooth move inco bi8-time newa
radio. "The Telecommunications
Ind Film deputment' helped me,
At this point I don't regret it one
bit. Theie's some excellent profea·
IKn in T.F," he &aid.

He felt thlt his sportlClltiDl
work for campul radiollatioa
KeR, where be sdll does weekead
aportsreports, wu very helpf\ll. "(
refined my writill and in:teI'View
ill techniquel and learned not to'
be afraid to coyer thinp, U hesaid.

There is plenty of motiyation
and 1o-power within youn. Olris
Tunis. He has shown he isa worker
that remains reaUstic about his

OUT
OF·MY
HEAD

, IV MllCEHEWln .

S~ucf@~_:.~~~~.R~."J1~v;s
It)' Rkll de." T~'; . be.t ~en d~ n.;oniton whUr doIlriont~e.r.Jhe.~~r_~'IJt._,

_.. __..._,.,AIB.A~,",!+, _..' 'tn1, 'f'flnitni.ifB iiiponsitite-ror Was •-P~Ajetllher;~Tfi}irrik we~..
If you hapPen to IUno in some dotemunina whit stories go on the be prtfud of the work wo did that

weekday aftemoolno KlDO, Ian: lit Ind how lonl they'll run. '!'he day." he said.
OIelo's all-newa nc:Iio ltation, you ~cJltor ,uccnnJinj to rUfUS' uwn lie· "You try to minimize the nUl

may bear the announcer mention flnition. is ultimately in charleof takes:' Tunis adcJ.:d. "You tty to
that Chris Tuni. il at the editor', how KSDO sounds. Somethina get an accurate picture out, in al
desk. .

Great, you may .ay, &0 who Is
Ch,;~ Tunis? .

.Well: he'll 22..year-old teJe
communicadoDl Il1d film _or
who works full time II the day
editor for KSDO. SUrpdaiqly,
Tunl' it not III elOti.. about IIi'
important but somewhat anonym·- .
oUt.job. He receftdy rcveated lOme." thai ia much ~Ier laid than done.
of hil, feellllllibout functi~"''' in "n.~" IIWIY••th~ .tlmo pre...
the preslure"Packed workI Of radio aure,beCluse there I the prouure
neWl.. . ..... . " .' to ..0At th, hoo,f pI~"ed and pac..
~~tRadio ..~tfi~I"niidl.cYrli:~····.••~t~1)I_'Ui(1; .. ,,,.' .f,_"-'_1 forh/Aa;1O&n .. ~;. ,."1'heII·iI·"wly.~tM·~."

.l••·~ 11', ..._ Hbe tiQa...~.IIlOIher.. elemeht of pret:
u ~.' '" ,.... ,.Ul....:.,., be beaten
slid. ,,'", ... ,",te.. UJU doD I want to

uAIIJI,edJtor)'ou hlYeto,.~'-onllcorybylnybody,H he oid.,
paruo6d, You have to thldk thlt Tuni. emphasized that speed i.,
every aews aaency in toWD is beat- the overridllll. factor In the report
ina you to the Itory - that you are ina or the DeWSJroniclily, several
mi•• somethinl," he ~'. KSDO'~~ witaeued the traaic

Qris TuRill ~.~hia bett DOt.·10 .PlA.·~'" from Iheit third
miIa~~~jl,f~:. floor ltUdioallmeCaltfomil Fed
':SDQ 'U·,a)'tem.•·,tM '. .eraI Savini' bUildinl, only six
prinl

J
of ,t977; ,he ~bed.every, blocks fr4)m· where the debris

tppOrtunity to work. hil WIY .uP-' II~; I.' • . '

¥ard. Sln~ January he hu ·beeftKS~ Jmmedlltely broke into
lIIIdlilia the editor', dudes. die eetworlt news to InDounce
Hil~job efttaill plannina out and what had been ,witnea8~. ney

plckl fl in8, hour-by-hour,' the bid I maD on the scene In three
news ..erial that i. to be aifed minutel, ,And. ICcordiRa to Tunis,
duriq.lhe eliy. He works' willi tho . only nine minutes after the mishap

M-/=C-K-E-Y Illegality is the cRtr:h
i

L .... ,' f~~I d "'~ II~UlU '''' .or un,Selling
Mickey Mouse and my father were boch 50 yean old this month:'aRd

Mickey has had nearly as billUl effti.'1 on my lif~. And ~..hanccs are that
tf1e black eared rnJcnt w~'h the reu pants hal' hdl'X'rl sh(l1'\{' ,1,,' I:, .'", "f

must anyune undcr30. ,
It may seem I'm O\'er emphasilinl the role th~ squeaky \'oiced runt has

played, Nu on.: goes to Dhmcyland that oftl.:n and th~ Mickcy MOllse Club
(the real one, ntlt that 'sham .h~y show now) was cancelled years agu.
D~' h . • .,. l' I r t" ,' '.'1 t Troial"'1!t tillS m~m!"" '" ,." w " .. :.. ~.:: gU\CS ,or '\c :]

decades, is .rcfSnnully responsible fur popularili.. ""noons, Mickey , AI"~ tdt...
wasn't the fiBt cuMuu.....haractcr, btl' his SlIl,,'CC58 made the .nimation He can make frOm S60 to $80 I niaht setlinl
industty nourish. T·shins. so he does, but the process is tIIeaal.

Disney and his comp.1itors made th.; canoon II starle of the movie One 21-year-old SDSU student, who asked tbld his
,oers diet. In the 405 and SOS, one couldn't s~e a ttatllre tilm withuut name not'be mentioned, has been semnltwo-sided
watchinl Mick: Minnie, BUIS, Porky. Daffy nr Woudy nBC. silk 5,..rc~n~d T-shirts ourside co,accrt arenas sinee he

When telc\'isioa, cam~ Mlt)ng, cartoon." 11ltl\~d tnto Amcri,,·u's h"Dtes was 16.
arid pabbed a hold or dlC country's ~:hildn.'n~ '(the'" \b,,'" Ih~ n14wic The prk~ of the shiMi he sells is 55. The C05I he
'eneracion (m'e<! carklOft5, our ....'fterafiUR wur'lhi~tllhcm, Cart'ltlftS pays forth~m is 52.50. The rri4.'Chccanpay (orbcina
were our essential medium, our primary soun.-e of cnl\.-rtainl11\.'nl and arrestcd for rcddling mat~rial whk'h infringes on the
education. . 4 cupyright law withuuta busin~ss lic~nsc, ",'an r~ad1 as
. My sister. my friends and I uS4.~ ttfrlan 001' livcs 1ll\lUnd cart,xlftS. high as $150, ,
Before school we pn."arcd for Cartain Kangamo with II half huur of HI'\&: b.:cn caught just ~)~C. ondfincd SIS:' he
Captains Delta or Sacto or a little Di"cr Dan. After sch,xlt was Cortain said. "Howe\cr, ''\c' had friends roughed-ur by
Satellite (the all time INateslI, Mayor An anti Frul!l!Y's CluhhulISC, curs, cuffed, buoked and finzd 5125," he added.
aegueina'int~ an ,early c\~ning of thc,Yugi Bear Show.>: . ~',,' .," ·Mu&:h like,tick~ sl,,'u1ring, th~ saleofT··shir15 is

For the cartoon wOrsiwcB though. high mass wa.' held tm Satllrday'm~gal but the law is' rarely ·cnforced. Thc process of
mominls, We were ur at 7 a.m~ for a quick.:warm-up of Marshal J bcfoN " ·obtaining~th.: n1at~riaj is rcloth ely ~asy. .
an exquisite canoon fined line-ul' whk., lasted until Casper the Frh:ndly . . Acenrdins to the lUllln:C. h~ w,ns with shirts from
Ghost signed offaround 2 p.m. . a firm in Philadelphia, Th~ shires are "as 800d a

The Saturday momina rare chang~d fn.'qu~ntly, r,!'obably more l.lft~n quality of shirl as any," lind are rroduc\~d by the
than prime tme shows. The new Saturday cartoons'can't l:omrare 10 the millitms. ~nme of which ar~ b\l\J~ht by a woman in
i\;lu.;u d5t: of TVduin'latiull uuring [he early 6(k when·th~tmty Fut ,m~s ::',' Ltls 1\ng~l\!s,'

, were on:' Huck'and ,Y'lIi.RllCky IQd Bullw~nkle.BeaJ:'i~ .., tcdl.::,~ "I ray h~r.$2;50 a shin. unu usually takeaboutsil
Johnny Quest. SUper.:8ix, Mighty HenlCS. Ih~·Hen:ul ...i~, ~.m. me ~.·\11len.:" he said:'. . .' . '
Pink Panther. "'::'.'. "_.' .' .. _~.':. Whaf.s not !4lld)s retuml.'d Inner, Atk.Tk....lin~ the
~:fI!"~ t,~~.,"~~t!~ti{ln... W:: k=rr.fq~.:ut !,;;.,.l,;.y f..\iili :.;.... ~linl'l luI' I",ll,,'~ mat IlIt'klUnt" he rakes in his 100

Pabody. prehistory from the FliRtstones andttle ~rc (Rlttllb.:.k'1Stlfts.· r":'t'i.'l:l'tl, ~tftt, and go\.--s hlll1lC. '

.:\'!,;::vc: '.'lI'll 01> iMoi".Ulm,Jd (It\Jl ~v .l&..... 'lV "; h~:S, ,,-. ·.~\,'.'.ll .. 11,1 "! ,;:' '.':t1~ ...n c.; I.:Xp':Il:-"":." un.! lid'';:' .-dm:: •••:t til .i;;
~en"') amfCly4' Crashrop taught liS sCience. . . . ,'rmfil!\."h~ sllid.

. ~. ~ • _ - _> .;. OLirNOUrl,,'C, like mnstullt,.;t8. ll!\\o iI ·'Bl.,.o.
..~ '~" . Hr.~D :~ peic u. '.' :Bluw-ttli!.:.\mclhlll.1 ohdlin,. "BI,h\'·i.. : .:. ~Ulna
~: _ . ~-. .'-.. . - ;.... . .. . .,"

bcfn, :i . ~: ' ';1.: daylight.
"ThaI's the worst time Co sell - there's little

traffic, police are patrolling, and of course it's light,' ,
he said.

The "blow-out. h or the night sale, is mll~h diffe·
rcnt, .
, ,.Al night, after the 5how, YUU'N dcaling with I\lCk
fans Inlhe"\lI\)n~" funlnk, t gl ....·h: .. 1'1 ~trnlth:,
b..."Cumes hea, y. ~5 rarely sec you, and it's dark."
he laligh\.~"

\V1'lilc th:k..:t sf.-alping has bl..-cn slowed down a bit
by la\\! ,lftk,,:'f5 recent y~aF5. the T-shirts sales arc
m~rflll.,ked.

(luI' sourc~ ~xrlaincd 'hat. r~cording· urtists and
their ~cord cnmranicos" would ha\~ to file suit for
\,'\)ryrght or lrad..:nutrk \ Inlut ."', b'.l~I~\'·II ,'ill St-· .
n~5s is so small finanl.'ially', yet so wid~spNal.1, it's
not wurth their efforts, :'',: It .' '1 , :

"P~lI"le like B"b Dylan, has Itl \vUrTy nlt)re about
tde\ isi\m andmsga;t'incs hI\\Sl~iIS. rather than this
(th~ shirt) btlsin~"Ss:' he said. ~ .

hlltrrecortl eomranics wc~n,utin~~:but made nt'
r"mllrh Qb(\~ft th... iss!t,~.

"Tno Iri\ ial. ,"robubly:' th~ SHurec added,
The big isstl~ ~tw\.~n the sellcr and the ptllit:c is

sinl(\ly ~'ddlinB. ,
Htl\u.,\ "f .....1,.·1· \V;" '1:;,,""",' "'1"" ,. AI. ••••• ~...... '.......... l·n , ', .... ~. " ••, k t''''.,,·, •. '

JUs( fur loi~rinl. accurding ttl th~ 5lWI'\:C,

Eh.'n with ruIiL'I.· un ratn". ""'fe than a d01cn
·'ii"r:' ,--,. ", I' .• - .\" •.• " ," ""j' ,'", ,~ ~ .. ' l.t~.1 u"' .... i. ... ', ,<.. ' .• 1 11 . I,

~~ ...... I........' r·f Itt·" ., ,,;, .• ;tl·.t,V' ..... _,', ,', " "......
."~"'-".j .. • .. • ..... t· •.. ••· .. ••• .... - ..

l'cU,li.: )tel bunii.cd nnc.;\: In u. while, It rC:lIly d'lCSln
hurt th~ mcrall ttl,siness." h~ said.



. - ............an ........
JERI WEIN.ERG brHa a.ay from her work for a bit outal. Aztec
center. Welnbelll and fe..ow .luclenta WOt'k dally to prod..- ....
campul magazine, BNak Away.

,", .

ConUnulid frum I.UM~ t2•

11\ en our beha' lor wus chungcd by unimatiun, E\ ery wcckc.iay at 4;05
I' ,Ill, Ct~I'\tuin SlltcHite would show UcUTtoon featuring Thor und his mugk
hummer, uftcr which my friends und I would go olltsidc and beut on cnch
othcr with croquct mullets in \"lmduthm III ill!' h.'I·\I.

If you 'think thnt Yt)ll wercn't that inl1l1cnclld by curtoOI1S, thut they
couldn't possihly be that impol'lunt in your life. tuke this test and find out
just whut ynu do know, Thc unswers Illuy or 111l1:Y not be puhlishcd next
week, '

Who wus Supel' Snooper's side kick'l Where were Rocky unt!
Bullwinklc from'! Who rmtccled Yncky Duodle'! Whut kind of unimul
was Cecil,! Who was Augill Doggie's fathcr'! How did Mr, Pcubody tru\cl
back in time'!

Whl' were Clutch Cargo's pals" Who was EI Kub(lng in reality'! Who
nurrated •'Fracturcd Fairy Tales'''' When criminals in this world appeur,
the cry goes out both fur and ncar for whom'!

And thc super special stumpcr, who were the five main ehamelers un
Johnny Qucst'! 8et ymr got must of those, right'? If you didn't you're
either o\er 30 or strange. Ifyoll did, please join me in singing uur national
anthem.

"Yogi Bear issmarterth~m thca\cragc bear, Yogi Bear is always in the
Ranger's hair, At a picnic table, , ,"

..

n\c 23rd annual rcrformance of
Handel'li II Mcsslahll. by the SDSU
orchestra and-churus will be'dedl- .
cated 10 J, Dayton Smith, nn Sun
dllY Dec. 3 at 3ulld R'p,m.ln Peter- .
sun Gym.

Smith, who fmlhdcd the 150
., (lice chorus In 1956, wi It conduct
thu "Hallelujah' I chorus ut both
pcrfurmunces. He will retire ill
1979,

Tickets will be u\ ui lublc only III
the. box office un the duy of the
rctfurmancc~, beginning Ilt 2nnd 7
p.nl, Admission is $2 for thc gen
era.1 rublic und $1 for SDSU I'll
~uh',., Sluff, ull1lnni and stud~nts,

,Persuns under 12 will be admitted
. free,

Smith, whu has chaired the
Music Departmcnt since 1955. was
mainly responsible fot' the con
'stroctlun of thc new Music Build
ing. He alsu originated the Annual
Spring Concerts of the orchestra
and chonls in the 19605, featllring
such noted actors us Lorne Green.
Gregory Peck Dnd Vincent Price as
narrators,

. "

:'Edito'rfin'd,s1 ii11e'lo'ijt'e'a,J<HAwayJd evety 'day
-: • ' , • 1 '." • I"~ , •• :j~ .. ! .• '''-." r"" • f' • • t t" ,'. • ' . ,".'"

't)y barbara. C'trishmsen AlllUltil' Cl!ltlcr '1Illllll" A'II'''' j','('I- IAm ShUf,\\'rltt.>r hi'...... ,. l',ll' dn'l lin illll\U1~, Th.' rCCI'I..'utinn slI'li. "I'II'I\I'obu~ly he in snles, \ ule me,"
. ' . 11 tcum,. slUlTls H!I'Y sl!l'I~m·t' \ ~.' ~sh~ snid, 11llh'rtislllg III' pUblic 1'I..'lutiuns. hllt Wi Ih the Mlccess of "Break

,Illri Wclubcl'g fit'luly hclh~\cs 1'1Iltlngll!l!l'utlllllgtngClhcl'isn't "lIl1rthc'\'ill'k~l'l!mSlnl'\lIyolT, il will />11\1: tu be !H)mcthing I be- Away," ii'S ob\iotls·lIult Wei 11-
thllt e\ eryullc should gel UWllY un ,~\ Cl'ltlght tllsk huw,'"'\ cr, It tukes . 'I'I'!s SCl11~stel' ull ,II Ihe "brenk Iil" c in, snmething thut will moti. berg is moth utcu by recr~lItion.
frum' his ~\ crydlly husslus , .• ut Wclllhl.!l'g UI1U h~r IlSSlstUlll, K~\ ill u.va)' Il'ip'-' Sttdl us l'I'\lSS#L'Ulilltry
I~usl t\ll' u whde. McCurthy. ,,~mlt \111'\:1: t~lld l\ lmll' sk ng lh.:mSI\ lh.~ SlelTlI Nc\tuJus,

, As editnr of" Brenk AWilY'" du~ 111l;nths"hl p~cl"U:'c cnch~ssllC,. . or u r,,'luxi II!,! lI'ip to the U'nl,klll
,,'utnlng humlcd nut !l) studcl1ts ut ~hl.! Iitst 11,\e weeks ot d~l!t·thm~ hL'llclH~!l nf MUi'Ullnl1. Mexku.
thc beginning of ciICh' SCIllt!stcf. ~'CI'll~~1 me "I'cnl slllling 'u~\ erti so,' hll\ c, filled tn cUI'uci.ty .. , ,
she heirs tu I'tulllotc the rC"f,,,·tl"n IIJtl S,lliing 0,1"111 U111'lg'I'lln -I" B I .

.. ",u U e' '": u.. ,. C hiS 1I1 t lerl:'s still ill~xt semester's
rrugl'llllls Stich us cnnoe and ski taught IllC l)lote thun nny clilss r'\ C is!ille to finish, un issue that \ViII be
trlrs, lUi wellll~ to it1f~r,!, th~ cum- 'Hlken, It's rl'llctl'cul cXI'criel1cc.· ~ .bl~gcr lllld bri,ghterthan .rust Is.
rus cummunlty ubU.llt ',olltdnor Weinberg said, ' ',' ." lUes. dl~1.! tn thc8ucces!l.df Weln
cll."1 r.ll~~llt .~~ntuls. ,~ci ~l~\'r~,biK!l~~ •'~A.lrnltl:lut iun.al,' t:,\'ordinutur 'Ut" berg •81tch crt isi ng seiling'
Intr~lUlirals. '~l~ ¥:~slo~ ~ 8a)" ~~u~~tJt)r:'!:Rec:rl!U!ll~~'ul .. SC~\iCCfl WI'~n, she rrcr~rcd u· .. a~euk

" "'. I, .J.,.,:......~lh:::U~!J&lI,l1lmcr:,.~Vclllbc.~g •. u .. ~wuy ~SSliC sh~ says she stfl\'CS
, MO,· ',,' .• ' ·h·','" .'ircc~h ,l.:mnmuhh:atl~)nli M~hlur ttlr u I~rndllct that IsrJcllsl·ng ttl Iftc,,;' :88'8'1'8' J .gtadlltltl~ga,·th~cndutthI58en1es- eye, 1!4 ~d\'clltlunuJ timl' is fUlle-

, , " , .' tel'. ,says sh~ ftus' hUlrf1,cd the, pres.. tiunlll.,, '.':. I' : "" "," ,~~lrus ,)r the outside wU~J~.\ an~ When u!lkc~ if she hlld, cUl1sl-'ce ebra·te's'" hU\~ t~J ~\'urk\yult_r UKS u!!. tiered st.\idYUlg .luUI'l1ull!uU ttt
.. " '.' , " ,~ct;~h\,1'lu\ ~5 her Job, I work SL>Sl' ~ she rCl.'licd ... Why shuuld I

, ,,' " '. . . , .wl,ch I Itl lltutl,\tit13d and with th!s stl'dy ,lUUrIlullSlll whm I can du

23'rd' y.e''air Ju~ I \~,)rk uftcr hours, There s tHs" This IS t1,c reill wurld,"
,.' " "',"," trc,li\endutls satlsflh,'tiun, but r - Of hur 'rutur~ cnrcul' ~t1uls she

HEAD: Peabody
taught. us history

HIS 'N' HERS
HA,IRST'flING

BLOW CUTS, TRIMS
RESHAPING
- PLUS -
BODVWAVES & PERMS
WITH UNIPERM® SYSTEMS

FEATURING
RIDK'" I

PRODUCTS, .rl ~

·AZTEC HAIRSTYLING
LOWER LEVEL AZTEC CENTER

APPOINTMENTS APPRECIATED 286-6559

• Birth control

ciaI aulllanc.
available for
those Who qualify

• F.... pregnancy
teIflng

UNWANtED
,II.NANCY
AIIISTANCE

I'R'H CONTROL
INSnlUTI

21a-70M
288-3822,288-3823

5488 EL CAJON BLVD. S.D.
HOTLINE: 281·3Iae FOR 2. HOUR TOWING

COLLEGE AREA
ATOZ,

AUTO CLINIC
cOMPLETE AuTO ~cf:rvICc

SPECIALISTS IN REPAIRING
OF VOlKSWAU£N & IMPORIS

IlOM£STtC CARS
TUNEUPS • ENGINE OVERHAULS - BRAKES·

. • TRANSMiSSiONS· ELECTRICAL WORK - FAST·
~~~, DEPENDABLE

II' ". ".. ~c-~
\,,_,~ ~~-l~

TOWING MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• t".

ForTHeVe"
lesT In sCience
FICTlon~
InanVmOnTH
OFanvvear
LOOK FirsT TO
ace sCience
FICTlonl ~.

. .
""""e crt~;..-.I. ...-.. i:'t'.r'l."l::r.f, ;;:;....0.... _""" ~I' I~-... .... =.. \ .- of

360 pan< avenue SOUTH S'F-
.new YOrK, n.Y, 10010 .

A\:(liidiJ~u ~j I~HJ"'VI IJw~~ ;HC ~~ur\l l..lt y(nJ 1",("H'l J.I\;~( t, n"'~.il ..iu J:
, lull ut) 'itt; v,lw, III.P.II._ u ••"t pJ1lw(: uI n"J>; th1Oht~·" ~ ,,"h"j tt.I"! .l\~I.1

II. <llong w'lh your pavllionl (cheek or Illoimy o'rlc' 0111'1') 10 Bc.ok
1.1[1111118 S!JI\'ice. PO Oo:.llgO. n,)(:h~'III(! Cel1llo.N Y11571 P'C,ISIl
ad" ti : 101 poslilge all" nandhnq ,

1IIE MAGIC GOES AWAY-A stunning novel of fantasy and Imagination by lany Niven, co-author of the smash bestseller, Lucifer's Hammer,
Profusely illustrated with black and white drawings by Esteban Maroto, you'll wantthis special large-size (6 )( 9) edlijpn for yourself~-and to glYeas a
glftaswefl....... . . -51544-4

81YfAU.~AutI1orHarry Hamson has created athrilling novel of catastrophe out of today's headlines-a disaster that lust might haprlen tomorrowl
SKYFAlL has achUling ring of authenticity that win keep you breathless f.rurn first PlGe to last. SU&'. - 71841·1
OES11IIQ-1he first edition of the very first paperback science fiction mBQ81ine. Personally selected and edited by James 8aen, f«mer editor of
Galaxy MaQaline, DESTINIES will present the best In science fiction and science fad as perceived by the top sf writers from an over the world, SUS

. -14211-8
\ PRO-The gripping novel of planetary adventure by Hugo and Nebula award wlnnef Gordon R, Dickson. PRO is the first raeA-sized illustrated novel

to feature over 50 pages of specially commissioned art (by James Odbert. Dickson's favorite artist), SUS - 11023·2
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DEFENSIVE BACK Terrell Ward I••d•• talented group of redahlrt.
who will hopefully help the Aztec. next ye.r In their·MCond••lOn
In the WAC.

tees' corps of redshirts are trans
fers Coleman and ·Beck. Coleman
came to SDSU from the Univer
sity of Alabama where he started
as a freshman defensive back.
Beck was also a freshman starter,
but he played funback at the Uni
versity of Oregon.

In Hansen, Roussell, Emanuel,
Smith, Williams and Richey. the
Aztecs have a fine group of young
players waitin~ in the ranks.

"We're really pleased with the
freshmen. tt Gilbert said. uTh,ey
should really be an asset for us

t ..nex, year.

The life of a redshirt is not an
easy one. They came from all over
California llnd all over the coun
try. Right now they are practicing
and waiting. Waiting for their
moment on the field and their
chance to even the score.

VJiliiams Kodak A--A

Williams has been invited to at~' .
tend an awards weekend and ban
quet at the Omni Hotel in'Miami,
Florida Dec. 8-10.

this year and intercepted one pass. '. Henry has played very well.
His coaches have credited the Hit's difficult for players to re
SDSU defense with only seven ceive honors like this when a team
i.'great plays," of which Williams has a season like we have had,
l-.a~ four. He has anl..;.;"': ; ....'l;,.r.~ :'Irf" n IN of players that are
ondary that was ranked among the deserving and it is a credit to
best in the nation early in the sea- Henry that he was the one that was
son. selected. t1

. "Williams has had a very fine
year. H Gilbert said. "There were
a few games when he didn't play
as well as we had expected, ~ut
100kinR at the entire season.

t::/·,."t A··'" - - '- - ....,.- "~d"-j' \) r"",",,,,, "Ji iUi v

The SDSU Athletic Department
may have to buy a new trophy.
case and nickname it "Henry's
Place." "'\ .

The honors con~a"I'" (._ 1'.\j.. ;.•
for Aztec cornerback Henry Wil
liams, the latest being a selection
to the 1978 Ko~ak All-American
team,

Williams. adds this honor to a
.list that already includes first·team
All-American in Tbe Sp~rting
News and,Playboy 'Magazine and
first:;team All-Western' Athletic

co,~~f:~e~tremendoushonorfor Butler scores. 41 but
Heniy, .,' said Aztec head coach .A .'. · .
9laudeOilbert.uThis is the first . ztecs win opener
time we have had a player selected .. .
to the first-team Kodak. All-
American and it is a wondenul' Idaho Statc's Lawrence Butler poured in 41 points but the Aztecs had

sc\'cn men in double figures as SDSU opened their home basketball"
thing for our program, as well as season' with a 104-83 win ovcr the Bengals last night in the Sports Arena.
~:ryg ...:: •....~nderful thing for The win evens the AltCC~' "ccord at I-I while Idaho State lost their first

game of the season.
According ttl somr. source", Blill;;, :>L:nrcd 19 p\iint:i :lIlhc first half and ,1(1.1co 22 in lhc ::'i.\.~uiii1 but Ii

Williams r:mks as one' of the top wasn't enough u;, Kim Ooel:l,' Presnell Gilbert and Mike Dodd led the
pro prospects at 'his positiOl~. ~e Altce!' to the win with 14 points each. "
5~foot-1 0, 187 .p~und 'sem,or IS .. ': The Altcc~ ~rokc open a close game in the (irst half with a 13-5 spurt
best known for his excellent speed.,. undtook a 53-41 illtu the ;uckcr room. Goctz, a seniur fml11 Moscow I

t:;d~ j :~~~nr~ .~:~i!~t\." 'r:: i ;.. "!:,·r'~.;~L, ld~~il'·,·,,: ~~,)r~J e.tH ",',f' h~:" l)\J~a~., :"', i:~~ r:~.)t b~i!~'~ .
WilHams' ::.pec!alty has bcen IIIU.k" in the second hull' it was Gilbert lmd Dudd who led tht' ass.lUlt scoring
, h hd . . • I'" . . . -11 G'!'lb' I't l' ., '. ',. ,1,,,·4'·"-n" .1. I.e -1:"rl" ..~~ t.. ·....109 t e tou£ own~savlIlg tU(,:KIC, 11 POilU:; Cd!'; • J C :I IlJW~u ,Ill"\." '1!:i'U I \I HI' ~"'r'''') 1., .. \oj

In the Aztec's contest against ycurs "go when he led the temn in scoring as a freshman. ' \'
Wyoming,'Wil.liams c~ught Cow- Others scoring double figures for the A7.tecs ~vcre reserves Jimmie

.boy speedster Myron Hardeman .I{unson" 13 points. Mureus Hmniltnn llnd Howard Avcr~', 12 points each
three times to save ,a touchdown. lind stl1rting center Steve Mulovic, who scored 11 pl)intli. Malovic nnd

:'\"lIiullls ha~ nllld~ 61 lw.:klcs Humilton ulsn were the hmding rebmmdcrs in the gam~ with 10 each,

. , ":"" Stt" photo by Jeff Nthll'.
ALL~WAC DEFENSive back Henry Williams (23) his been narned to
ttae K('ld~~{ All-A~:-:: :l::r. !!!am.lt I~ ~he highest honor ever awarded to
an Aztec football player. The Kodak team is selected by the ~merlc8n

; Football' Coac~e8 Association. . . ' ,
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New' .net· coach···einterswith~'h:i'gfi:(:';h;o·pe!'s
. .."" , '~

Nov. 29-Dec. 2
City Coliege Thefttre
14t1f& CSt. '
Resene SfJldop $..1
Senior Citizens'51.50
:', .'

.' Clil j,} i 4JOB .Ior
r~"atioDsan"
.tlcltet. infonnation.

11~1
" ' .

School of Pelfo~lnI and .Visual Arts ..

Rape
.'olthe
Belt'····

,:",:",'. [l"''.P''."

11
".".'

. ' .

"..... ' .
t • "

t., •

"lfilshire Boule\'ard Temote Cam~ l:~;~I""""'fr ..~
CAMP H"~SS KRAIUER t \~ .. 'n. }

GINDLINO JOLLTOP CAMP -'J•...... ~ ..,
AnMINI!TllATIVII mflcr~ .J

3883 WILSHIRS BOUJ..,EVARD • LOS ANGELES, CAlJFORNIA 90010

I~TERVlEWIN,G ON
. CA·MPUS·',.'s:n n f'~. II' . e!'~y -.~. II' ....E,.,EN.BER ...,

1978
FOR RESIDENT SUMMER CAMP JOBS

COUNSELOR~ ~ ~'nj ~H"':HUI'lt DIRECTORS
SIGN UP AT THE STUDENT EMPLOVMENT OFFICE

870 HARDY AVE. .

. . - SI." photo by Loull. Clmpagna.
SKIP REDONDO Is now In his first season as coach of the Aztecs
men's tennis team. He takes over a squad that has six returning
seniors and a strong cast throughout the lineup. . "

Systematics, Inc., one of th'e nntlon's leading data pro
cessing companies for the banking industry will be on
campus recruiting for programmers on November 28th.
Systematics does the data processing of over 100
h~.:~!:- '. : '/ .,,, ,:'?~":rf:'phlcally dispersed data ~~!1-

ters. Technical environment consists of IBM 360
ha~waret Cobol, BAL: and on-line appllcatl~ns.
With q 40°/,. ~n"'llal t1rowth rate. we orovlde an ~}(ce,,
tlonal career path for the skilled data pr04?essor.
Plesse contact _he placement office for an ihtervlew.
We look forward to meeting you.

I .Grateru,l Dead L)Tid$t

~OBEtVQUliTEf\

I
I. I

f-.-'~ IIiII__.1

by Carl Weymann AI1-Ame~ican and San Gabriel
~ .SDSU b.sketb~ll team . Valley Player of the Year.

didn't recruit' a whore lot of . Holden started his sports career
freshman'players for this season, in early, HI started playing organized
fact, only two. But head coach T!m basketball in the fifth grade:' he
Vezie believes in quality, not quan- said."As a freshman and sopho
tity, and he also believes he has a more in high school an you heard,

.quality 'player ,in Chris Holden. about were the big schools like
HChris has had an excellent USC and UCLA. J wanted to go to

~ac~~roun~ an~ excel1e~t coach- FRESHMAN tontlnues on page 18.
ang,. Vezle said. HHe IS a very
intelligent player and I'm sure he
will develop' into a successful (/)
power forward." . a:

Last year, the 6-foot-8, 220
pounder was one of the top 20 W

:E
5
~

tC
a:
CJoa:

Aztec .golfer
to compete
in Sun Bowl

, 'Chrll Holden,
players in California and helped
lead Pasadena High School' to its

.second straight elF title in the 4A
Division. In addition, Holden was
named"first team All-CIF, Prep

Lennie Clements"a member of
the Aztec golf team, has be~n ,n
vited to compete in the fifth itbnual

, Sun Bowl Oolt Classic Nov. 29
through Dec. ~~ at the El Paso

. Country Club in EI~atlo, Texas'.', ,
(lilly. the top u.ice Ali·

Americans, ~e Japan' Champion, '
. thedU.S. International Champion, '
thc"N'CAA Division II,'Champion

, • th NAI' ...... . ,,': ,
.ca~lU e .• l". .....iubHy.v.. ar,e an-
vited to this prestigious tourna-"
ment,

, by George F~nclsco is the oldest of nine children. dondo effectively used ihis squad
In his initial season as head ' > As a' junior he was formerly to defeat USIU 10-2 in its only

>coach of SDSU's men's tennis ranked No.2 in doubles with his exhibition match so far this year~
team, Skip Redondo hopes !o es- brother, Walter, and No.9 in San In th~ upcoming season, "Re
tablish the 1978-79 team as a for- "Diego singles, Two members of dondo has scheduled ,41 matches
midable foe in the Western Athle- his family,> Walter and sister for his veteran team. The coach
tic Conference. , . Marita, are currently touring on the holds tough 'practices six days a

Redondo has taken over "the 'pro circuit, 'while younger' sister w~ek and hopes the team will be in
du.les from former, coach Gene Tammy proves to be the most excellent shape by the season
Templeton wh() resign~d to devote pf(~mising. " . opener in January', Redondo ex
more timtj to his job as assistant Redondo feels .that No. 1return- peets the hardest, matches will
athletic director. Templeton has ing senior Pat ,Kearney along with come from BYU" Utah and the
been the coach for the past six seniors. Paul Reubens, Doug University 'of New Mexico.
years and has done a creditable job ,Wood, Todd Harvey, Pete-r Davis Redondo eventually hopes to es- .
for the'men's team. ,and Gene Lachelt will provide the tablish SDSU as one of the nation 's

At .29, Redondo brings fouf 'experience 'and rucleus for this top teams, HWe hope to build the
years of coaching and teaching eXi' .year's team. Other--. retlirning f:)udget for scholarships by runn,ing
periencr. to SDSU. ,He formerly 'players include Greg Bell,Mark tournaments and then attract top·
coached2Yi years at Southwestern Paolucci andCraig Parker., name players next year," Redondo' :
JC and just 'recently -resigned after Redshirt's' from last year now ,said. The fact that he will be losing
I Vi years as teach~ng pro' at the ,eligible to play inclu~e Greg six 'top seniors' after this season bas {
Kona Kai Tennis Club. He 'res- Calondonia, VaH Moezzi, Pete made him look earnestly at this
igned to accep~ the coachin'g duties Buntemeyer and Brian Sours: New year's recruiting season. . '
here. , . . phiyers arc Joe Pino, Bill Geddes, In their next exhibition match of

Redondo, out Qf National,City, Ti~ Kilker and Mike Kates. Re- the season, 'R,.edondo's team will
" face an All-Star Sql.!ad compriseC:l. '., , 'k"" ,," .' , .:. ..... ' ofl eight of the top players in San..····Fresn.man 'lIOOP"'ster ~:~r.; ~~~~~~~. ~.~~~ .Ii~tn;~

.. , ',": ". ' . '.' " , . Lopez, Ted Wllhams and.Denms

a.to',p'-'notc'h play'er ~~~:~~~o':~~ct~I~~:'I::
.. . '.' the men's court

In a recent tournament at
Coronado, three members of
SDSU's team did well. Sours
reached the semifinals' in singles
while the doubles team of Geddes
and Bell made it to the quarterfi:
nals. These players along with last
year';; PCAA Doubles Champions
Kearney arid 'Reubens should
prove' tough competition for the
rest of the WAC.
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TD
I
3
3
o
I

12

TD
13
o
o
o
13

TO
4
2
4
2
o
o

13

Long
57
58
58

TD
J
o
o
I

TD
o
o
o
o
o

TD
o
l)

o
()

o
TP
64
24
24
24
18
18

224

AVG

4.82
93
60
49
50
36
3.8

YDS
1989

43
42
o

2074

AVG
123
13.8
13.8
8.7
7.3

10.6
11.0

AVG
39.5
38.0
38.0

AVG
56.0
3.9
3.3
5.9

AVG
22.8
20.4
17.0
12.5
20.2

AVG
20.3
12.5
14.0
14.0
12.3

FG

14-21
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

14-21

VDS
594
3.7
5.0
4.7
3.4
4,4

1732

PCT

58
40
36
o

57

YDS
454
455 .
387
235
109
127 .

2074

Bkd.
I
o
I

YDS
56
54
to

131

YDS
525
184
34
25

R08

VDS
61
25
Itl
14

III

PAT

22-22
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

24-26

l,i;L

Th~ Rud:c.:ts l'eulllr.: ~ll\:b stand
Ollts as former Gnld~11 State gr~al
Ril'k Barry. RII dy TomjanO\ il,,'h.
C'i.lh in Murphv and Ml)sc"
Malone. It's an cxplosi\c offcn
sh c ulignmcnt Ihal has pr\ldll~cd
the NBA's sixth-nml\cd offense at
114.3 r\"in\~ rCf g.~um~.

Twn COnscl.:lIliH; \ il'lllrics and
I i\ ~ triumphs in Ihdr past SC\,,'1l
glll1l~~S arc lh~' cn..'dclltiuls the SUIl

Diego Clippers WI\C lllll! lUlilo/

rlm"s m~('tin,l! with thl' Hnuslon
RlIl..'kl.'!s III th~ S"\ lib Ar~na al 7:0:0;

Thl' Heismllll Trophv. college
loothall's highc~l hUII~Ii', has be~ll
ilWUI'dcd 10 Oklahoma's junior
running back Billy Sim<;.

Sims. the nation's Icuding
scorCl', rushed for 1.762 yards and
became the second junior to be
..warded the hOllOI'.

Chuck Fusinn, lluartcrback of
No. I ranked Pelln State. finished
second in the voting. Following
Fusinu was anolhcr quartcl'bu~k,
Michigan's Rkk Leal·h. and
junior tailback Charles White of
USC.

Clippers
to play
Rockets

nkla J-. ... -- - , "'"v , IV" '0. ..:;),

Billv Sims...

wins trophy

I
I
9

TD
o
4
4
4
3
3

26

A
123
347
300
230
171
158

457

A I
314 12

.5 0
141
1 0

334 13

PC
37
33
28
27
15
12
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YDS
1027
7fIJ

1787

N
1

14
3

22

N
23
9
2
2

40

N
3
2

N
26
20
47

C
182

2
5
o
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and Here to Help

Rushing
DuBois
Hill
Jennings
Muck
Anderson
Bledsoe
Totals

Passing
Halda
DuBois
Schaefer
Oarretson
Totals

Receiving
Warren
Garretson
Stapler
DuBois
Hill
Jennings
Tnlahi

Puntlnl
Rocszlcr
Mulholland
Totals

Punt Returns
Martin
Henderson
Williams
Totals

Kickoff Returns
Stapler
Jennings I
Mud:
Henderson
Totals

Interceptions
Jorde
Henderson
Mastin
TIlou illS

Totals

Scoring
Duncan
DuBois
Stapler
Warren
Jennings
Mack
Totals

Wlln oc.ultlonal ·...,ofl(lmaps by:

SPONSORS: GIlNTLE FI/RTH FmllC"IR("~
,I, "'~h."f't ~i.v,+ J/";U Ud~U ttl.
I'allll'. 1,;11". l10an Plego. CA. llilUI

good
beginnings
for good

lives
December 2-3, 1978
San Oleg~, California

aE"'JAMU~ ~POC", M.O.
FREDERICK LEBOVER, M.D.

Paul Brellner. M.O.
Nancle Brown, M.A. Milton Esles, M.D.

Agnes Wang·Handleman. M.S.W. Mlckey5elwyn, R.N., M.S.

...
Robert Sample., M,A,
Suranne A'.:1.
Nan Bowe, R.N.

mlft~wfVOS

tltmlth .:.ar'J fJeftilHHU.H

l<duGlltntS

ami II lVt' I'cd WIth
tllllll nlll1d.tlllron

doolors
nurses
P:iyCholOOlsts
soc!al workols
psycluulllslS
pflJ·schoolmjuclllurs
c.lu111 wallow pefsonfllJl

r'nUlnls

FOI? FURrliER INfORMA nON CAll OR wmTi,
GAVF GAAtllA

fIlM RIMPARK WAY. SAN DIEGO. Cl... a2124'17141 292·5746

FOR
PEOPLE
INVOLVED
WITH
CHILDREN -

FnoM
BIRTH
THROUGH
Q.t:!!~JJH099

Servicos: 582·HELP 2-10 p.m., Mon.·Fri.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING
460-6222

"The guys are fun, they're like
brothers and you can talk to them
about anythi.ng," she said.••And I
lit,::, to work hard against the guys
too. n

She summed lip her feelings by
suying, "If J didn't enjoy the
people or like the coach. I
wouldn't be swimming."

HI couldn't sWim all year round
now. My body couldn't take it,"
she laughs.

With an influx of faster women,
There will be plenty of competi
tiun among the SOSU women and
Bhdock knows it.

•'We have quite a few faster
women and they can beut me in
practice. They'H be right up there
in meets if they put their minds to
it,., she noted,

"We ilave a lot more depth and'
we're very competitive. We could
have quite a few girls go tu nu~
tionals'" Blalock said.

The people in swimming are the
main reason Blalock still com
petes. She remarked she enjoys
the people she meets on trips and
her teammates, both the men and
women. ·

I'm serious"
Fur 16 years, Blalock competed

in AAU meets hut quit last year.
She reported she kept in shape
over the summer while working as
a lifeguard.

Reports - Resumes
Dissertations - Theses

Reas0t;lable Rates

~
l\jItUt:~ No Charge Counsei;'i~V ~ Information & Referrals,:.y ~ """_', Legal Clinic

~ ,~ Drop By or Give Us A Call

,"Ei,,1IIII 0 We're GonRdentlaI,

lIJ lIJ lIIIJ lIJ IIJ 5059 College Avenue No (;SuSl,

81rbll BI.lock

According to Judd, Blalock's
forte is her competitiveness, He
explain~d some women swim just
to swim and Blalvck swims to
win.

"Since I've boen swimming 17
years, you develop some competi
tiveness," she remarked. "Other
sports I laugh and joke around but
when it comes down to the meets.

,J

thnt the swimmers have been
doing more distance swimming in
workouts, something she said
would help her swimming,

" Oist!tnee I,llows you to de
velop strength, not speed," Judd
explained, I'U gets you in shape
and once you get in shape, the
sprinters go crazy."

Bicycle.
Centurion

from $339 .Peugeot -
Unlvego

Repair on All Makes
5814 Hard.v

287-3747
Across from Health Services

PEUGEOT
MOPEDS

Cal-State
Bike
Shop

by Aridrea Lindgren
After breaking nine schools re

cords and quali fy ing for the
,AlAW nationals in four events in
1977·78, what would Aztec
swimmer Barbie Blalock like to
do for an encore this season?

HI'd like to qualify in seven
events," she remarked. ". missed
qualifying in three events by a
couple tenths (of a second). Also,
PH have my choice." The
maximum nuan.ber of events she
could swim is five.

Blalock contracted bronchitis
, before na~ionals .Iast year and she
did not place. This season, coach
Mike Judd expects her to pJace.
He is also expecting other things
from the junior from Sacramento'.
. •'I want her to be a leader to the

freshmen, as an example in work
outs and meets. It's important to
the frcsrmcn." he said. Jl,dd also
lccls it is imrortant tor Blaluck to
"grow" in II~r sw:mming.
mingo .

,ilJust because you swam a lot
when you were young doesn't
mean when you get to college

... there isn't room for improve
ment, " Judd said.

Even though it is 'early in the
season, Blalock has noticed some
changes.

""m stronger now. I've been
lifting weights since 'mid
September. And my times are fas
ter this year than at the same time
last year," she said. She added
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~fhis Week·s O'ames
Utah at SOSU

, ..'
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3
5
6
6
6
I1
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PARTY OURING FINALS
.. 'AND' STILL GET A's!

HIRe,'HOW •• ~

;IUPER IAVERFARE8-'

_____.;, NEW YORK '$219
ASH~~GTON $208

CHICAGO $' 99
'·I)ENVER $ 58
LONDON $251

~~. A' AVA~~~I .1
.ci=j VERYBEST TRAVEL,II NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU'

. 5186 College Ave. Aztec center
, 583.7272 (f"wer leven, ,

W
BYU . 8
Utah 7
New Mexico 7
Wyoming 5
Colorado State 5
SDSU 4
UTBP I
Last Week·s Results
SDSU 27 New Mexico 24
Wyoming 55 UTEP 21

:') ,
, ~ ~ ,

'. *~ *. ****'*.* ***'***
UNCLE ERIC SAYS

. }~..,. """, ", '.'

{~;

\. ,i I .' ~". ' t. • '
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I WAr;, '$1in~dinos ,,' "FRESHMAN:,'Bolden· is,'·., :,,'
making' adj'ustnlents"well ,~ .

. } •• ,. '. ~ ~ " ' • •• .' ." . r' '. ~.. •• I + •

CGfttJ~ed rro.m pap 16. by Utah State. Oregon" State. and more complex" We have mo~
a big basketball school. Lnl~r I Washington State' New Mexico' coaches and they are always going
wantedaschool that offered all that .and Arkansas among others, ' into something new. In high school
I wanted. Qf cqurse basketball is Last sumpier he played in the we had onty one co~ch so we COUld,
still an important part of school. to O)ympj~ development program @t not cover as much." ,

, .. As a· sen~or at PHS, 801~en had':\ Cal State:Los A.,geles along with The fint few ,days are hard for
'a 3.7. OPA ·atta· wasilso senior Aztecs Steve Malovic, Marcus every freshman.' HI got into a.real
class president.' On the court·he Hamilton and Mike Dodd. atind. I would get up in the mom':
averaged nearly 16pointspetglme Ult bas been an 'adjustment to ing,goto class 'and then to prae
and II rebound... With credentials College 'basketball, ..~ Holden laid. tice. Afterpracticel'dhave dinner,
such IS these, Chris wa. recruited' ·'Bverythinl here is more in-depth' study and go to bed. I did nothing
., ..,- besides the roUtine. H '

_. " B'!t l.n,Jhe last f~~ w~ks Holden
;, ~" .:;:I~;;" II .' ·hallW1eil to ain1e-into bil.own:

.' . According to Vezie, •~Chri8 has
realty started to assert himself in'

, th.'llst'two weeks. He 18 'golhg to
be a, real asset to' thill'ceam.'··.·!

Hdldenwas a biB name'player in
highilseh'ool, .but his teammates
werelno sloilches either. "Most of
my ~;teammatelt .went on: to big
schools. Barry' Brooks went to
Us.<::, Thia Will to University of the
Pacific. and .Keith Hood to Utah
State. ••.Chris will, probably play
against ex-teammates 'Dale Cookie
(Arizona<State)·and Tim Tucker
(Wyominl)· '. .

•'When we cravel ~. Arizoni or
Wyoming Ielpect Dale and Tim to
take me out to dinner," Holden

.said. -UWhen they come out here
rll give them a night in San
Diego."

The Aztecs. 19·91a8t year in the
PCAA, will compete this season in
the tough Western Athiede Con
ference. They wm also .play a
strong slate of non-conference
~ lead by UCLA, USF and
Kansas. ' •
. •'I look forward to a good year
~ for myselfand for the team. f1

Holden added.,
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The Krazy Eights. SDSU's
superstar conligent will travel
to Busch Gardens this
weekend for the Second An
nual Budweiser feam
Supersports State competi
tion. Bob I the Hammer,
Wheelock says his team is as
ready as ever. Two a day
practices and bed checks have
been commonplace this past
month. Team members are
Bob Wheelock. Brain Flash
Kenner, Dimples Delsaiulro,
Leslie Hot Lips Haskell,
f\nmthy Wires McGpt' •
Cheeks Sell and the Mad
Atter Sisters. The top two
teams Dt the state competition
W111 travel lO Arizona tor the
western regionaJs.

When the snow melts and it
is time to thaw your paws,
come in and warm up to the
challenge of our backgam..
mon tournament. Open and
novice divisions invite all
takers to, this round robin
toumey on December 5th be·
sinnins at S p. m. in the
Backdoor. For more b'forma
tion .call Leisure Experiences
and Programs at 286-6492 or
drop by the I.M. Office.

8's to 'Busch

When Dick Barrymore
talks about Winter Heat, he
isn't referring to spending the
winter here in San Diego.
Winter Heat is a ski fUm
packed with action and thril·
linl ski scenes that every ski

. buff will enjoy. '
, Winter Heat, produced by

Dick Barrymore, will be
sbo~n tonight at 7:30p.m. in
Conference Rooms Land M
in Aztec Center. Admission
price for students is 75 cents
which includes a raffle ticket
for a free prize donated by
Outdoor Recreation Services.

This film will be the finale
for L.E.A.P. 's Winter Carni
val which Jakes place today
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
Campus Lawn'. Th~ carnival
will offer a number of boothii
and exhibits. Among them
will be the finale for
L.E.A.P. '8 Winter Carnival
which takes place today from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
Campus Lawn. The carnival

" will offer a number of booths
and exhibits..A~ong them
will be the SDSU Ski TeAm
presenting Ski Conditioning
Tips, and a Ski Repair and
Maintenance demonstration
~:. C't'lC;;~' l"!,,:perts Keith Row
land and Dave Collins.

Hot dog ski demonatrations
and a professional ice·carver,

•Chef Waitei' of the Atlantis
Restaurant, will be on hand.

Ski fUckleps LEAP's
.wintercarnival caHepe

1. Easy
2. Penetration Sensations
3. Boobs and Boobs
4. Fig Newtons
~ .. Wild Bunch

Coed Football Top Five, ,

who tr()unce~' the .Alpha
Oims, 32·6 I'n last week's
semi·finalaction. '

; Anlll!rani~r.al stlnding
, ovation goes to WSK~ quar

terback Barb Hoersch and
. wide receiver, Laura Van Et
. ten, who coupl~ up 10 pro

duce three Kodng pus com·
bos. VIn Etten again dis
played DOl only her superior
receivin, abilities but her
',reailed Iiihtllin" sp,eed to
help carry her team to another
victory. For her consistendy
outstanding play throughout
the season Laura Van Btten .
has been awarded the Bud
weiser Intramu!81 "Player of
the WeekH honors. The final
flare-up will be this Sunday at
11 :xS a.m. on the upper field
when Smooah Moves meet

, WSKA for the title.
In coed Oag football ae-

, tion, Marty Chellew's squad
HEasyn is rated number one
this week with the Penetration
Sensations nipping their heels
in the number two berth.

ship scorins an. easy 3()' 12 ' ,
victory over the decimated
PeabOdies. '
.. QBQuaranteened, defend- "
i... campus champs, beat the .

,Sial, 21..12&0 advance to the
semis ..ainst BuckWheat, 7-6
vieton over Heroin Book 3.
Buckwh_, c;ampuschlmp.
of the :'75 and '76 'campaigns, .
~illbe looIdq to :,,0, 'QB'I
winnlnl streak 'of 16 wheD
they take the field diis Sunday
at 10:00 I.m. . '.'

'. Top Ten
I. QB ·Quaranteened
2. Buckwheat
3. SAE's
4; Trouble
S. Heroin Book 3
6. Kilos
7. DU's
8. Pikes
9. Sigma Chi

10. Theta Chi

. ,This Weeks, picks are:
croUs~u's 7 overJ~limpies,
Troubles 7 over SAB',,.-, QB

'Quaranteened and Buckwheat
- dead even.

Turning to a littlo turf diS"
ging from the female side, the
Dumer one rated Smooth
Moves predictably trounced
Secretary Spread, 20-0 to
gain a berth in the finals lUI

this the third year. Also gain..
. ing a finals berth was WSKA,

, • ,t

.. ,'i ' ,";
· .' '!:' " " ' .. ~, .. ..:: ' . ',:' ,'. .'."",'. '.: .. " .~, : : :.

.G8,.BuCkWheat clash for football ,final berth .
, '. : i, .." , , I : , ., • ~ , ' , ~ ,

, ,','. .~. ," l ~l ' I',' ' : -: ' ,.

• ! ,',:.1 'I

~ . ':'.'.' ", , '

"BlInlpilHI Beat left no '
"doUbliwho i the ·nUrilbOr one

. 'dOnn football team _'SDSU
'WIl. With the Knock,-up. 0..0 .

"at halftiine, Blimpi';,',.
'.'a.,'oded for 20 unanswered .
, ~d hll' poin.. to cop the

'. ctown, 20-0. Frame OaIVIZ
IC:lt the ball rollinS, when he

i piokedoff,u errant throw and
,~red into the epd zone.
,Bob Shaw connected'for two

· : 'to~chdown p118e., bUtin.
:,Tri, H.old and LOnny Green
" to brinl yet another dorm
. football championship to Tol
'. tee Hall.

The Fumbling Clouseaus
will be the next test for,'the
·Bllmpics·. The Cooseaus dis·

, posed of the Crunse, 21·12 10 '
,cop the "Bu league crown
and ean1 the right 10 play for
the coveted Intramural I-shirt.

la,A It . lelgue play has
reached semi-final matchups
thi~ week.···Trouble surprised ..

. the .oddsmakers and tom
pletely humbled the DU's,
'32-6, in quarter finals action.
Trouble had 8 tough I time get..
ling untracked early in the

. year but now seems to have
peaked. Jeff Sterk led the at·
tack and this week will have
the opportunity to face
another Greek foe, the SAB
Lions. The tions shattered
the 'Peabody hopes of return·
ing to the campus champion·.

, KING 01' 1l!:11l5e • ANHEUSER·IUSCH. I"C • 5' LOVIS

WHEN DO ENGUStI~
" SAY BUDWBSER.I ..

, "

.~. 1 ,",

4-0-0
3-0-0
4-0-1
.~.o·o

3-()"0
3~O·1
3-0-1

. 2·1-(1
2-0-1 :(,
5-0-0 !~~
2-0-1 ;:

".
\.~t'
r,

.f,:,

6. Las'Chivas
7;· .(tie) Betata's Best

Buster Hymen
, 9. SA!::'

. 10. (tie) Son a track
. Sigma Pi

Taj Mahal

Clucksrs in ,drizzle
f , "

Although the pace.could' hardlY,tlat, to match her prediction. Stee
';, be likened to a trot, 8~ runners Basay was just three seconds.off
:' braved the, hell and' highwaters of his mark while Kevin Stibitch,
., It drippy Tuesday .nd tsprinted 'the missed it by just four seconds. .
,Btiff three-mile course to attempt Looking towards a wheelier and

;'.to satisfy the yen for ahen in the wilder turkey' trot, the annual In
". 'annual,lntramural turkey trot. Run tramural Downhill Wheelchair
.' in conjunction" with PiCtlic 'n Race, rolled to a close last Tuesday

l .;chicken and Makera Imag«;, Cor,. with Bob Verrill, Jim Palmus and
':,poration, who suppliedUBullyH Frank Oold 'maneuvering the hair·
,·t~shirts for all pard~ipants;' thi$, pin' tums to take lhonors in their
~~~ annual campus-wide run posted its' 'respective div is ions .' Verrill;

usually mercury readings by"some sporting his Formula I racing chair
of SDSU's more t1eet-of·fo~t. may b~ seen around lh" city's

Winning the men's division was ~reeways collecting speeding tic
.. Wally Buckman, who maneu-' \ kets.
,: verea the course in a quick 15:01.

Biting a little Buckman dust was' Soccer Top 10
: second place finisher, Steve

Carlton, 16:58, and Mike Franco, 1. Len Over's
11;(}2. " , . 2. TKEs
, In the women's open division,. 3'. Lucky II

:: Dorothy Stock fan strictly for the 4. Old Tirnet'S
t,lt.:;:: 1I.~ •.• ..u'h S! '.'1""1. ..,.- fo:- tni"i "'11:" ••~f " u'- .1. r·:: 'l, ""~~"'~.i'w:

'. thara ye..( as sht: cioCk.;ti IJi, at
. 18:47. Nipping her heels was sec:
.. ,ond ,place finisher Laurel Dean,
: 18:50 and Inrly Pf.'te~on. fuming
; in a 20:50.

The handicap division winner,
.. Sheri SmaiL hit the nail on the

head as she' finished 30 minutes
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Wall, pointed out that the spec
tators from the public might inhibit
committee members I preventing
important things of a sensitive na
ture from being said.

call: Z:l6-1020.

..4_..,.on. e... Who haj _

-MENTAL. BLOCK-

UNBlOCK YOUR PARENTS'
AnlTUDES TOWARDS•••

.) •••••• .) taa••
b) m~"-""1' e) al1 01 tile abo".
0) r••poa.lhUlty I) aODe 01 the aho".
fllad....d.... .) othe•••••

-... ~ .... ~~:- .1'

i..i ~Hiiple iJuuaay gut SOOh

available In front of

. ,LOVE LIBRARY .
PEOPLE' ORIENTED PR9DVCTS, INC.

"But if people want to',bow '",ouJd'Uke to know; wh() 'the '~Pec- that Uto,realiy kilow what's going
whatjshappening;fine:" shesaid. titor was and the ,reasOn for being on" would be beneficial to attend

Carey ·Will. chairman of.theSe- present. ',.:. committee meetings, butsheadded
nate Executive Committee as well HJ would think tha~ a person 'that many items Ugetrehasbedtton
as the faculty 'senate, said that no- would ' the Senate floor.
body had tried to attend meetings "I would think that a person'
of the executive committee, but would have a special interest on
she is not "personally insistent on something to be discussed at the
closed meetings." meeting." Wall explained.

Wan said that if a student or the In reviewing the pros and cons
media atterided a meeting., she of open meetings, WaJl admitted

Contlaued mid front P...• "The body that serves the public
The ~solution was approved by is·the Sen~te, " he continued. •'and

the A.S. Academic Affairs com- the bodiesdtat serve the senate are
mittee in October.. and sent to the the coillmittees, which are open
Associated Students Council. when the' public comes and de-

Council approved the policy mon~trates concern."
Nov. IS. and passed it to the Se- As yet, Genovese said, the pub.
nate Executive Committee. where lie has not taken advantage of such
it was set for action. accessability ,

But even if the resolution is pas- Speaking for the majority of
sed, its effect will be felt by 'few, committee chairs, Elyce Rotella of
according to chairmen,of two se-, the.Academic Budgetinl and Plan-

·'nate commitiees. ninl committee said that she has B 'd 0'K' .• t H t· , f
Speaking for adefinite minority, custo~.mlY held open meetings. ' .,0:,8r ., '; ',S Ins 8 . 8, lon' 0,

Nick Genovese of the Constitu- bilt that matters such as those al·

~:a::~!:::~~tC~~~~~'f:y ~aid th
lt

.~~~n:%:~~~~t::~~:~~~;COUJd $·~,.·,;·1··'·O~'I',tO'. ··0""~~,~"",'O:.l:' ': ·:·m~'·''.~. p'";'re',,.., S:.. ,; 8"0'.'. ",'~,r;~, . U·~·..n"" "'*1"'......
. ,qen~vese's potic)' alloWs l1;lem.. ::" R,ot~lI~ S81d. ho~eyer,. ~~t, her --t
bers of the public to attend meet-, .,comnuttee does not deal Wl,th such . '... ,
ings only if it is preViously ar- ' matters. . r~: liy Joh. SChumaelaer theproposal. HI~lievethey·veJook.edatthealtema-
raDled with the committee and is . Joan-Flagg of the Academic Pol- News A.......t tives,'·! he said, althoulh addinl, "I 40n't feel that.
place.. on the aaenda. . icy ~d Ptanni.II Committee said 'nte Finance Board cleared the way for installation pleased about the $4;100.J4

In those cases,. Genovese said that.the proposed resolution was of a$4,100 t~mpressor unit to service the General, .DeKoven noted that Jim CariUthers, Aztec Center
that a ,. material: interest and 'a&eady,"in practice by her, u did Store, by voting 6-().1 Monday to approve funda for directQr" was "jllinl to consider putti~g Ciooa:s on the
specific concem" fOra committee Elizabeth Lynn of the Personnel d,aeproject.. ... :.. ' ".' > refrilerationunitsinthestore,thu~savlnle~rgyand
matter should be demonstrated by Committee. who said "'at the re- Last· week the board 'had voted 6-2~O' to delly preveDtinl cold air from escapiDI into the rest of the
the ~n. Aleudas and minutes solution Uwould not affect the hearin., ttie.i'equest for on~ week, refernnl it back to store.
0( his committee meetinls are av- committee eicher ,way:/~ ;.. ' AlteC c.ilfer Board to conaidei' other alternatives. DeKoven also pointed out that the thermostat will
ailable at .the .AlIOCiateclStIldntl ,LYRa ~I.lcl, however, that it The' five-ton comprellor will service refrileration be located inside the store. another energy-saving
~~,CJIBov~>J'~4,,,.,,,,,'.ey ~ould be a aood idea. .lor people units in the General Store. with installation scheduled move;
~f!M:i.."y ~i~f~ the.. public ot wi~~!,ltolit ill on the meedna. to for over QarisUnas vlcation. The unit, to be installed

-' ' :~ttee metten. In'IRleitbeforehand, "sothatany above Monty·s Den, should be in operation b)' the ID·other action, tt.e board approved several line- '
..... Genovese also said that I penon kind of a private .matter can be besinmng of the Spring ,Semester. "item transfers by the Associated ~usine8s Student

could initiate a matter to be discus- tak,en off the agenda. " Both Finance Board Olainnan Ed Van Oinkel and Council. two of which would enable the Com-
sed by the, committee. following The personnel committee deals ,Rob DeKoven. executive. vice president.leemCd muDique. its bi-weeldy newsletter, to remain in oper-
the same procedure. with personnel policies. satisfied Aztec Center Board had given the matter adon.

'lThe drafters o~ Ibis resolu- She added Iblt, sbe could see careful study. uWe hoped they'd discuss it more. Last month the board had deni,ed a request by
tiOD." Genovese said. are losing uno particular reason" for people That was the motive behind referring it back." Van AB8C for additional money to fund the Com-
silht of the fact'that committees attending the meetings, as all in- Ginkel said. munique. The line-item transfers will enable the
~rt to a body. and their function fonnatio~ goes to ,the .Facul~ Se- DeKoven, who vigorously opposed the compres- Communique to publish its seventh issue of the

..!Lt" ~""It body. nate. which holds open meetings. sor last week, said he now has mixed emotions about semester.

MOTORCYCLE. f"~".....I BAJA! /lnUlly4.1979

INSURANCE i-'. *UCllllGIUllllWILDUFlCRUlllt
. LCIAtMII •nlC!ayC!Iise~ SInIlIeao > •

LOW RATES wmt~l,!!-I!.I :.:: ·ihpi;eBaja's.~isfands. '-'-"
297•7400 ..... tlltml " • VisIt san lanacto, winter playtround '

,., 1=··1.,(41"'2-.~T~L.cPi ,oftheCalifomiaCrayYJhale --- ...-IInke" and Kciy.lftlUfClno.:A....oy'lno.·' ~~ '- -..A~3a~&wironmentaIStudies,USD, '.. '. , ' 23l.'if.W c~ ~
~m_... ""'.........._"'01 ··$550 ::: $610 r'a':"

----.,- - HOLUDAYHAPPENINGS,INC.
~ ~EARN EXTRA'MOt~EV '

WHILE YOU STUDY
.WESTMAR~' CAJON

BLOOD PLASMA CENTER
110 S. MAGNOLIA ,ST.

READ AND RELAX IN OUR COMFORTA&LE CHAIRS
.' WHILE HELPING PROYIDE ..FESAVING aLOOD
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